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A# IV, K. & a. M., Will Hifii
\X j Masonic 1I»I>
-laaNtloi. on r.l. ».Uy hvfinn,!.. on

^ prec«di»K g W^to. Bi*c’y.

,xK,g'‘

'to.WSi meet* eVt'ry Monday eve. *t

• o'clock, *1 0,KM^ ,f«f*'>pl*rl

Doru Harrington, Src

JW.— Clu*l8i*a T tut No.

JSI of tin K. 0. T. M., will nwtat
•Odd Fellows’ Hall every Friday eve-

aing. C. W. Haronejr, K. K.~ II. Vnlne,
ELICITS die |Wlnm»Re of nil in nml
... . ..... . plain or line «wi„« done.

,« w. BUMIt,

IMCNTI8T,
OntoH ovxr W. II Ukko & Co's 8toaK.

Chkijik*, Mien. Hi

THURSDAY, FFB. 8, 188:1. WHOLE NO. 595.
CIIUHCil IM RECTO It Y.

CoiVOtKOATlONAL — HfV. TliOi.
). D. Servtct**, m\ 10: W a. M. aim] 7pm
Yoiiii iMimiv'h iiuiliiiit, Sahhnili evriiiny.
hi 0 o'clork i Pmycr imniii^, Thurwi. y

7 o’cl«K:k SaikIhv Bdiool, iin
mcdiuU'ly nHt r uminifg mivk^ii.

Mktiiodiht.— It«v. H C. Nor i hr tip

8<*rvi«vM ni loan a. m. himI 7 v m. ,J*rHytti
imHlnu M tlimlny mill 'rhOTHlay evt'iilnv
hi 7 o'clock. Hu ml ay bcImioI hiiiiHiHHtcl.t
itlUT morning wrvicca.

BaItibt.— Iti*v. K. A. 0«f. f^TVirrn, h
IO.HOa. M. Mini 7 P, m. Prayer mWtliiy
Thuradny.' PVL*niiigt mi 7 o'clock. Hmidit)
school, at Vi m.

Catiiouc.— :Rcv. Father Ipihtg. Henri*
ces evenr Mindiy al 8 and IU 80 a. m. Ve»*
pent al 7 o'clock r. m. bunday sclund a<
12 M
Lvtiikkan.— Rev. 0. H«d»ertus. Henri

ctnt every Hunday at 10 30 a. m. Bunday
nclintd al 0 A. M

One of Ihe yotlinr ladieif altriiding (he

Union school, walketl Ihree miles to j;«l

here, I .si Monday uionrlng. There's
luck for \ on !

The (Me Ih»*»i corre*|aiiideiit to Ihe Argut

fears Ibc rloili in ihe ceding of .ihe loeh

.1* wi.l troi w ar.' We can not **e why i

will Moi, as nothing will ever gel flic re lo

dislurl) It.

Hea'd council

column.

jnTH-eetliitgs in auothei

Mr. f,. II. VanAntwcrp offers his house

a fd Ini for nh*

* MAlLBCLUBK.
OoiNC Ea8T. OoiNO W K8T.

0:50 A M ......... 9:00 A , M
4: 20 p. m. . . . ...... 11:10 a. m.
9:00 P. M ......... 5:85 P. M.

9 : 00 P. M
G: J. CROWEliU, P. M.

tlTTf you hate any buxine™ at the Probate

OfR'e, make the rrqvextthat the notice bt pub-

lix/tai in the IlKHALD. Much a request
trill ahray* be granted.

WmSPSXtXNGS.

r ll. M IM S

. DENTIST,
wilh Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,

IHPuyACo’*- Drug Slort.

Cnn.iKA, HfC« vll 40.

No Senator cleclctl yet !

The cvcragc age of Ann Arbor’s editors

s 26.

Open Eyes:

yon tell Us?

We don't know, Could

Train* were nil delayed and behind time

hiring tl«e ** fre* ze up ”

l.ook out and iret ready for Wiggins’

red storm lo-moirowT .

Sil. ritr WhIIhc. rtiimnlCT Unit t'e two FVh 2n'1- ",’*nn «>t>MqilP(l1ly -winter
tn il» ot Snplile Lvon-. »lil. ntlier „tlend- ",n 'm' s"’)' |nn-'-

Mill expentea, will cost the county aboul Wean* glad to sm* so many people try lo
— Ue iixirT . ki*ep dieif side walk* ch arofsnow and ic* .

And all this for a watch not worth $100 *jt(. mire and read llolim**' Hnnnuncem**nt

Tlic mall carrier ffom Fre* dom started :ii this week Visam*. h's shori, but g«M»d.

Iasi Baiiirday tor lid* place with his horiM', The passenger < rain due hi re Ml 5:50,

bul only went a short disbmee wlun he was hn nigh t in «l 7:30. byiwo engines,
hail to pul up for the night, and only reach* yesterday morning,

ed this ptm-e Monday morning and then Tupw1hv h}^ #Ta9pn Mn1enw1 Sophie— • * If ynws rn time yvm imprisonment in the
The new organ ordered of Mr, Almen* pet roil work house. .

dUlifi-r, „f Ann Artw. for ll.n fi-nuu, mrini, jHnllflT¥ ,n7,,;!# Urt,.u or ml,
l.ullinrnn Ctlltlvl., nf lliin (tluc, lint t^i-n ri” >v,.r(. bv ,Ult,. i„tpI.c,„r.

,vive.l .ml Klvf* . t.tlrv It in 53 3I0 lmrie). ,1„rij,K .);in„,.iry, 'g2.

a very nice toned instrutuent, especialh 1 ......
. - , , (>M and vonng.big.nnd litile. mm enjovei

made tor church purposes. ,

tliem««*lv«*s immense) v. during the past few

Tlnwn i>ulwrriber» win, pmmited m p,,y .lotting *n,t omslint; nn the fr„t.-n
their suliscription in wiK»d, need not put ^MOW

off fetching it. just because \ve have a cod j .....
.  , ... .... , . ) ThwofBce is “ rushed with job work

stove in ihe office, '>e have t>everd men i * * •

• w *» . . . something that plensif ns very much,
in our employ who can use it.* retch 0<*>a | . . . ,

' . ' , .. TI • i Fetch vmirs too. we cun do it on short
wood, if you Value the IIkum.D

Tlie Pinckney Dispatch came to us last

week, and wishes to exchange. Of fcourse

we wifl, wad as it is a bright* newsy, and

a well gotten up sheet, we are the more

notice.

Mr. Fred C. Sheldon in this is«uc speaks

to von nbout Tmisical in«tniments w hich

he liandles. M S. , is Sole agent in this

Here’s wishing you sue

t 1 •

viciiyby for the Peerless organ, which is an

rilUAM D. WLDAkt ATTOIl
w my St Law and Notary Public, Agent
% the Li verja ad, 5 Lon don. and GJolie ’ Vt*
sunsce Company. The largest company
tloine huaineas. Deeds, mortgages and all
Irni pspers neallv. carefully and comctly
driwo. Office, Chblbka MiciiioaN.

h K«. U. »AV IS, KV:‘:
\J dent Amlloneer ol 1 «
man experience, and second to moiic in
tin Stats, Will attend all farm sales and
utlirr auctions on short notice. Order*
left at ihii office will receive prompt alien*
linn. Hfsidftice and 1*. O. mldreas. Svlvaii',

Xicli. ______ y*t84
4 mHTJON! TUB UBBBRSWh

wl is now prepared lo do all kinds ol
auclHHirering.on Hhorl nolice. Parlies w ho
iitmd lo sell out. or have any specUllleato
{Kli.irlll find il lo their profit to call on me.
m l have had considerable ex|MTienee.
tfhderican be left al the Hkhai.U Office.
<ira(klrtM G. 11 Fohtkh. CheUca, Midi.

'immm.
p RESELSUHWEUDT wishes to
VsIhiMik the people of IMicIjumi and vi

Chelsea house last Friday.

Our (hanks are due John R. Gates for

several lute eastern papers.

On Saturday lust we had the pleasure!?)

of moving a printing office.

S*'V'Dih r»*gnfar meeting of official
board of Chelsea Library association,
meets Uiks week Friday evening Feb. 9th

at 7 o’clock, at tlieir usual place of meet-

ing. Mrs S. Rosa Cali. shin. Sec.
Surprise part b* seem to l»e all the go

PERSONAL. _
Mrs. P. M. Parker spent several days

with Iiit hu*«buml, ibis week.

Miss Clftru Paine is qiittesick, l»ut hopes ^

are enieriidned ot her t|>ecdy recovery.

E. K. ‘ Bennett, iff Lansing, w as the
iiunt of W. W. Hendrick*, several days
uring the past 'week.

II. B. Ilolnvs spent Tuesday and

Wednesday of lids week, in Detroit, attend -

ing the Grand Linlge of A. O.* U. W.

G o. Strauss, Paiker and Bajicock’s^
leuiai clerk, is visiting friends in Saginaw

City. 11c will be gone several weeks.

Mr mu! Mrs. Isaac Kitchen, of Ancas
ter, Ontario, are visiting ' i heir (laughter,

Mrs. H. IL Alexander, off this place.

Piof 'Parker lias been con* idernbly un-

lef the wesHier for aomething 'over u week,

ml is now Improving iricdyund attending

to the school.

We are glad to sec James Smith, who
had the misfortuner to break his arm soni*.* .

ilme ^go, on our streets again, and the arm .

healing n’cely.

J. V. Maluight, of Jamestown, D. T. ,

who was last week married at Grass Lake

is spending several days w ith our Jeweler

Frank O. Cornwell: *

Mr. F. L Champlin left for his home In

Pennsylvania on Tuesday. During hi*
short residence here luf has won the rc.
%|H.*ct and friendship of many w ho will be .

sorry to learn of his departure.

The Bank Drug Store is on the alert foi

all desirable varieties m their line. You

can hardly look that way, without seeing

something new ami pleasing to look at

and often buy, for they believe in selling

everything they deal in, at very low price*

The firm pay no store rent, and know that

they can sell os low or lower, Unto any
other drug store in Chelsea.

iWfrR flip, pantire *hpp<r% nptrk
live slip or rest. People w ho will persist

in living in this epoch of the gJocia/ period

cisity.for tlie lilM ral natronage they have
iifitawcd upon 1dm duri g the past year,
aiJbojH'kir a continuation of the same.
He U prepared at all limes to furnish hot
Anil cokl metis for the “inner man.” II

j cess, and that you may reach a ripe old age. , ^

Wo li*ve yet to the penoa whoh.,, Tbe BronWr, "**."*» -ome ‘J0 ^T' T-. n
.eon »ucb weather. of^ X »««<- tl.v have ^ ™ If* wa

Boiler makers repaired the boiler in work done m Detroit, Of other places, in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^lUc ^ hlg
Sparka’ mill, U,t week. order to «ve a few ceo-s, on first coot W « M)J rec0T#nr.

Over thirty ' druBimcrs” stop|>ed at Ihe hope our business men will give us .a,
chance to figure on work, l*forc sending

it to oilier towns.

By posters issued from our job depart-

ment, we see that J Adam Kalui!*ach will,

«m Tuesday, February 13. sell at auction,

. .......... .. ..... ' .ever..! horse*, Coltn, one stallion. 19 sheep. ^ in imng m im.
Sophie Lyons wa» fnnnd Riiilty by the j, Umbs one bu *00 huahel* cm. this aint.r as Mr and Mra. Charlv. \ «>gc! .^noij bear in mimi llial theyenn obtain a

]nrv, after hvint! out n loin? time. feDCe posts ic flio. E. Da- were creatly surprised |a»t Tburtnlay ere- . m)lrt Mcriu-m Hnimenl. », Ihe Bank Dnv

Henden, pn and «c the men who adrrr- . vU ̂  do Ihe " crying." ”** FW’r’"'rv 1 ' '? ̂  ^ ** ̂ ntina, .t.ainr, ami fraftum
i (i.nUtMiAt n vniril not rue it this place. Good niliwejwa funiisl.etl by w)lk.b quitkly relieves pain, strengthen

,Ue in the Hkhalij, you II no me tt ^ ,110W ta the vicinity of M a.ertnwn, ^ ^ >i)(, trippC(1 llie [ tlm| llttllg bnli^, cut8, &.

We would like twenty btmh. U of pot.- ,, ab„(U feet.d.rp At Adam,, bus, ^ ^ nlorning rlie 1; u;k I)ra, Store hK. ha* the best a*

i9 , nti7'y ‘Tnl,r' ;;n r>U,U The following are the names of persons -nrtment of tru-sw shoulder braces, rub-tbc .«* .V«c»Mj /.cmi J w ...... aVr r.Tnreil u- witl, tlie“ ready cash." ! ber bandies, elastic stockings. Ac , in
This is the place bbert ,1. bn a . . ^ nwiaUkwince J muarv Co l. and i belsea. Tiny can obtain for you an art',

ort notice. >'»»« «><•" visiting u (n u.nder ,.ur >inCt.rr think* : t-: 1 n<«\ d-.ss eye.a bcautiftil crutch. In

Hirn't write any more Iclteis'lil July 1st. : ""Ul ‘“'c m* ^ v Pntdden it 25 F Tr. y, f 1 2S id. the “ restles> and sleepless ” drug fimi

i n von can send them for two cents in- l,omc* Orrin T Fi*k. *1 il Wm.K. Ki^.s, 1.25] aie la.und to do all in their power to ren
We arc ph ased to learn that John Bug'' \jr><j '.Yf.Burchard.l 2«*> John KU ui, 1.25 i.r ̂ H.ir pMr0l>s comfortable under ali

tbrtk-r known as iohu Bacht, will, as mh»i« '() liorl.m. }-25U- ̂ ‘yklou, 125 circum-uiic,^

as weather p» rmit«, erect a two story brick P. ^^Uill,

liuild’mg in the place ol the wooden one
now occupied by him as a uu*at market

toes on subscription. Felch us good ones.

Call on us for your auction and other

hills. We can do them in good shape, on

siiorl notice.

1

then you

stead of three.

Balicock & Gilbert, during the month of

December, bought 15,000 bushels of wheat.

How high is that?
...... ---- now occupied oy him as a uuai iu:um v

The M innis Orchestra, of Ann Arbor, Will j ^ ^ |1HVe a frontage of stout twenty feet

-• r ‘ ..... a'n f,'r mA“neri»dc ami ̂  ^ (tepth of sixty. We trust several

3o routs.

Mich.

v - — --------

Hiim-mhi r a m»od square meal lor
So Jill Main street, Chelsea,

vll

furnish tire music for the masquerade and
vulculU iiifitis for the “timer man. u«; i n r, i,, imrv M _ _ _ _ _ : -
iltofetpion Imud fffgari; Candles, KitlT Ul1’ 1 chrmry " ' 4

* ‘ Every farmer waited for the other to ,

break tire road last Monday, consequently

there were but few teams in town.

When we heat two men discuss- school

teachers, at. the dinner table, in aJmtel.we

have our opinion of them— (the men).

Lieut. I )n niton bower will lecture in Ann

Arlmr to-momuv (Frhlayl evening. He
delivers an Interesting mid ‘Instructive lec-

ture.

Valenllnet at the “Bank DrugStore. ’and

at W. H. Reed A Co’s, in large variety.
Some dear girl will receive some of the

“ love poetry.

Dr. Ultes started on Sunday last to take

IboOerintm Minister to Dexter, but Krter

golttjr » mile rKst, whs obliged to give it up

and return home.

Win A Chamberlin wants $HX) damn
ges for injuries sustained by * running

gainst Uieopcngnteul t’lmrlcs Komiitger.

All of Ami Arbor.

You can now find the IlKUAi.n office in

the basemen 1 under the post office. Rea-

. 1.25 F. Artz,

(J. H. Hinckley, 1.25 H. Sherry,
II. A. Smith. 1.25 K. ’l aylor,
M B. Milsjwuiih, 1.25 H. Paul,

j , circumstances.

1 rij I Glazier, DePuy & Co’s for Drugs, Mcui
1.25 cine# and Groceries. *

other new stores will be erected the coming

summer.

What might otherwise have proved a

M. M. Csmpbdl. 1.25 W. B. Sumner, 1. 2 » ;

J. ScliAts, 1.25* R. P. Chase, 125 |

Farrcll*BounliiiaiiL2ii llullen^ >

L. Babcock, 2.25
Cut this out and save it, as a receipt! j

The following are the names of the offl- '

INSUEANCE COMPANIES
RKIMtKMKRTBO l»V

Turnbull Al llcpt'%%.
A t»ets.

Home, of New York, - • 18,109,52:
XubnUan, “ • • 1,000,000

Oiderw i iters' “ - • • 4,600.000
IwerlcMn, Philadelphia, * 1.909.661
Fire Atsocialion, “ ' - • 4.165,716
Orncit: Over Post-office, Maiu sireet

Olielses, Mich.

If* It D clieaper to insure in these

itilwsrti, than in one horse companies.

J022T Z. YOCT72S,
'IWLV»R ab4 i'lVIL EiUil.XGER.

fT9e undersigned having located ...
-LCkeln)^ would .imonu 4lie public he
w‘ll Mill practice 0 his profession, and is
previded with ap entire new 4el of survey-
"'R *nd engiuevrlng iuatruiuenta. lien
hoIm, and Uw records aivd plats, umde by
'wU. 8. Deputy ̂ urvcai'or, on Ihe origin a

also, the idled Slates laws and
swisjouH «»f ihe commissioner of the Gene-
ri' ,L»Nd Office, at Washington, os to the
Hiodt «f esUbllahlng lost corners.

fatal accident, occurred at the Coi»k house ! C(?l^ were installed in Charity Lodge
the other day. An icicle fell from the ̂ o. 335 I. O. of G. T. on Momlay evening

establishing tost corners. All or* insoaseim-m - ......... , - .

Hj*ri lor work U-ii «i my by poslaL I son far moving; more rmnu, ami cooler- wiitk ieu ni my ontee, or uy posiai, | §oq pif unoing,
In- promptly ntiendcd ’ •l,a|.u>rK i,v tnmmtr.

‘VUvnling town or county ditches, a 1 .. .

J0„N k. YOCUM.
Y12-19 Surveyor and C. E.

•SUBSRIBE FOE

THE 1

The Stockhridge Sentinel came to us as

exchange last week. It i» »»» Mr-

eaves and struck Ihe cheek of a man pas
sing by. A careful examination developed

the fact that the piece of ice left no impres-

sion whatever. He was a sewing machine

agent— . I ryu*. ______ , —
It would have had the same effect on an

Ann Arbor editor.

In last w eek’s issue could be seen the lo-

cal notice of the Michigan Mutual Benefit

asscocialion of Hillsdale. Since then, a

number of policies have been written by

agent GiUlart, one of them for ns. As we
are acquainted with the directors and offi-

cers, we do not hesitate to recommend this

company, it is the cheapest hmuance
any person cun have, and the payments

are divided so that everyone can raise, the

money.

The committee authorized by the com-

mon council to purchase a flr&engiue, have

omtrae.ted for a crane-m i k hund engim*,

throwing two streams of water, 500 hvt ot

hose, and a fine hose cart, Are. The engine.

Feb. 5th 1883.

w. C. T.— Adolph Rodell.

W. V. T.— Mrs. Etta Wright

W. 8.— Ella Cooper. ,
W. A. 8.— Edward M. Gay.

W. T.— S. J. Guerin,
W. F. S.— Mrs. Sidney Harrington, Sr.
W. M.— Charles Wlnans.
W. D. M.— Edith Congdon.
W. C.— Geo. Whitaker.
W. L G — Alice Smith.
W. O. G.— William Campbell, Jr.
ScriHiUTKiis.— Alma Baldwin

Ada Gorton.

Xotices in 1 his space trill be inter-

| ted at ben cents per Hue.

House and lot for sale.
L. H. Van Antwerp

The Michigan Mutual Benefit Associa-

tion, of-Hillsdale, Arejust starling an or-
ganization in this place.- This is the most

successful mutual insurance company in

<hc stale — organized four years ago. They
have had only twelve assessments, and tiu

last five losses have l*en paid in full. We
publish- below the receipt of the last loss^ Ann Arbor, Jan. 12, ’83.
Received of the Michigan Mutual Bene,

fit Association, of Hillsdale, Michigan,

and j Three Thousand Dollars, being the full
the within certificate, and inamount ol

• ----- „ ta . „ full discharge of all my rights and claitr *
T 0 CltBiP I UK Hair 1N - 1W the beutfieury therein named.

Wkath er* — l o crepi'r the hair, take j ^.8VN A G,
n little gum Arabic and put it into
just enough boiling water to dissolve
it. When dissolved, add enough al-
cohol to make it somewhat thin. Let
this stand all night and then bottle
it to prevent the alcohol from evapo-

rateing. When wishing to “do” the
the night dampen it with

Granger

Attest, J. M. WnKKLKit.

Wm. B. Gildart,"
Agent for Chelsea.

1 Farmers, Mechanics,

Miners, and till who do out door work
wil] find Cole’s Carbollsalve especial

hdir For tun ingnv v*uiw»'v »• »v ...... , , .

T| , ,. . this mixture, and the result will be vilnable for keeping their hand* free fh>*t\
so, and a fine hose cart, Ac. 1 he engine, 8jj^yC|.j curled hair, |o*mcka and chapa. It quickly am s cuv,

of Ihe Rmnsey make, and the i^tlrif j wj|ic|| wi|J uoVcome out On damp • r AVounds and bruises, and allaylr
. . .«i i.~ a-ai-Al.i** Mml will post . . i _ i. t...: M - .. .. __ i, : .........

. ...... l-i. t w.ck hi* in Mr. Fwv | U <! 'uv      ....... . ^ wiucll Will not C<mu* ouion • •

|bu'M»Oi*Y® il*r* tlie pUc«i»'l«<> »

Acl.il.lnf Mr. K. A. Pierce, living y>.„o l„„nicl il l.»»tatSe the

! mile* •nuUi of this village, twk a qtian t > , Knlerpritr.

Lf ,mUon. ini Friday of la* ’»«*> B-'
1 nrampt action, <•" Hie parfof Dr. Champ-

18 AAR
appamtus. — Enterprise

We hope we can sa
•aa within anollicr year,

we?

all infix-

dlHlioB and ii ritathms. It imnmlialely r«

licvcs the pain ami will erne tlie worM
scald or Imn^ wilhoul leaving a sCar. It

is a positive cure for piles, fever sorrs,yi \imn:i4. ' _ _
IU kk u \RT— DANCER.— At the res- j ulcers, |>ois«ms, chilblains, tettcra, eru;*w- t idenee oV the bride's mother, in l.ima, Jpi j |k)n?| lim| un itching and irriUJing fHspa*.

y as much for C’hel- 3|mti888, by the Rev. i>. W. ^fbensott j. Uk. ̂ i,, and scalp. , Simdl boxes, 2;

ClliteM, shall Mr. Onto C. Burkhart, aud Uua AngDena ̂  ^ w ct.n„.

BD KK il A TiT— DANCER.— AUhejjea-

.1.! liV-J UF HIV ... ,. — • ----- i&OtJ ,

Mr. On iu C Burkhart, aud Miss Angthraa
Dancer.



I-fe:

‘llibt
Ml adbool: to repeal tb« act

A 4hpafcfc from , Oltaa a count t. to
tte Chksfo Tim** fcays tbc fruit «rop in that
•tafj&barUood ww not isjuml in tbc least dur-
nz tLc recent bliuard.

Mias Long, ctf Hudstm, geu ber name
into tbt papers because bh« Urcn-e from Hudson
to Coid water, over 40 mik*. during the add
anap of a week ago.

A Chicago capiulist is in Battle Cm*k stir-
ring up tht people on toe subject of water
works. - It if proptised to get the supple <rfwater ii.k- : « •j-hz/.

miles s> luthw est <n tht citv.

Moses H. Eggleston, former It of OoMwntsr.
but later erf J mefvtlle. anl for A number t*
rears presideni of tbe state association of com-
mercial trsrdflBk, was buried at Cold water a
few days ago.

and injuring ber so that for some time ber
life was despaired of- Tbe old lady subse-
quently dial, but not from anv result of inju-
ries sustained by tbe fall, and the facts in tbe
case have caused belief on tbe nan of many

that Godley .should bate beengood proolt
pardoned long ago.

Miles Smith was arrested at Hudson recent-
Jt. charged with appropriating I ITS. tbe saringp
of years of Betsy Byers, a crippled womb ; be
was released on bail.

Ber. J aeob Trautman. tbe aged Lutb^raii
clergyman of Adrian, who recent) v resigned a
30 years' pastorate in that dir. has just re-
ceived a legacy <rf fci.500 from G^nnany.
. Ilufus B. Barne. a resident of Saranac about
30 vears and justice of tbe peace 12 years, died

for girit to Indus-
relative to judge

_ probate of Shiawassee countr.
Horsa -A large grist pf bilkwere introduc-

ed. and among tbem tbe following: to amend
tbe aciHK*! law's; to tinker tbe tax law ; to Pro [ 2; U S. Urapcr, 2; Hannan, in

•tc. public health; iVrhu’s bill tu keep acWl J Woodman and\\.m. brwlon. 1

^ IfEW8 OF
her of toUk. Itt; Fortr, 47; Smtxt. Si; C^am*
tierlain. 21 ; WJJllta, 9; Falmer, «;
Barrows. 4; Outtbam. 2; Jerome W. Tamer,
2; C S Draper. 2; Hannah. Dkddnaon, .Laory,— - - ^ •ft*- mo

children out of facUW> life.. . Bills wm uasso
as follows; Senate lim to IcgaBre tbe assess
meat of tbe vlUage <rfSt. Charles; wuate bill
to prorlde for the increase of circuit judges'
•alaries to 12,500.

Sexatc. Jan 3!.— A petition w as jiresmted.

with over 406 sigualurea, prayiug f<«r an invt*-

tbe deaf and dumb at ' Flmt . . . . Conruleratkm

uf tbe bill to provide for tbe appointmmt oHm-
additkuiai prosecuting attorney f<*r wavne

lion to adjourn which was made at this
juncture, was most , . rigorously ofmoacd,
and a ssauid ballot ordered, which re-
sulted as followi : cJVm. 4" ; Stout. 17 : CUam-
Iterlain. 17; Wither. 1; CntdbeBB, 1; Wtllits,
ft; Hannah, 3 ; Burrows, 5; Woodman, 2i Chaa

Richmond, j ; EiHott <*. Slew«m«k li Turner,
2 : Frank L Ikdge 1 ; Lotbrop, 1 ; Croeger, !. j

A third baDut was ordered, and taken amid
tlx- wildest aodUmta/L Tbe result was as fok

ccmntv was indefinite) v post pimed. .. .Tbe bill | lows: Ferry, 5(t; Btout. 16; Palmer. •; Marble.

to Tjrftau totaoa • ?! dSSk«:
the Huron rirer. which tbe senate bau refused , . r vVells. 1 : C utcbtx»n, 1 ; Hatch, 1 :

U* iiaex. was rrinnrwncnrt.d Au i tabled .. .Mr. [ Montgomerv. 2; Wm. C Mavburv. 1; Cross-
Fast introduced a joset raaotetioa askiug-, an ruali^ . Hannah. 1; Ham mac. 2; Bum.ws. 4;
amendment to tbe a«totiiuuon uf the l nixed 1; Turner, S: Wooten. 1.

State*. perm:aiug * .anan suCragr . . .N-verai K mjuit and carried, for a fourth

He wasat bis home in that place of dr :»ppy
very highly resjiected.

While two m*Ti were carrying a ladle erf
molten iron from one imilding to anc*tbi*r. a:
tbe Peninsular car works at Adrian, they «bp-

balki. Upon tbe roll Mtxg ealled. few
absentee* were shown, and a fourth ballot was
proceeded with: Ferry. 50; Stout, 30; Wood-
man 2; Wither , *; W’illiUs 6; Hannali. 1;
Chamberlain fi : Palmei. T ; Mayban - Bur-

scatter-

*

bills were tetndNwed. and 'atnciug them tbe
flowing : Autis *rjuhg t».«ards of saperviKirs
to aM^-^Jair ani jrr+^rvr •1>rur:aal SAC*tK»n ocr-
ners : to organ ii-. ixcmaj depaitzaesu in char-
tcred ooBeges; to scp;«Iv town crfBcm with
Green * towm^m Mw> to amend the iv-ma: | ^^4. HubUH, 1; Laoey, 1. A few sc
«*OOI tw : KAmg for amea^men: of tbe wn- 1 . ToU^. ^ making a total of 122.
•titvamj* laoed Smses sc- as to bare post- & f, llirlh teiiot tbe eonreatioo ad-cxrtevl. . journed uuul Tut^dav. Feh. IS, at noon Tbe
Hor«-Tae bUs to W ‘ Vildcst excitement prevail#, and the general

ETTSP* W1**!'  j??*: • 1 bettef i> that during the iniermiseiou, a new
Tbt In. k* a b.«rderf Inuldi^te- wili 1k. Valued
Fpeetors for L^etrcwu was tsygnoa by oowartt-

WEfl.

VAMONCTSB.
• melmovt** nrw*

Jteprotcfltaiive Belmont, of New Tortt, in-
fcwSStSsKTrtarr of tbe Town
report respecting the frauds in tbe niportatk*
of Hawaiian sugar wa* based 00 iiatemeuU
made l»efore the House Commit toe on Foreign
Affairs, and that unJet* the sUlwnenU were
absolutely false they are quite sufflei* nt to
warrant an investigation of the subject.

bckk was srccosrm

aua wbeu tne quesuou <* pat-iug - — • -
im the free list was under discussion n* forci-
ble w ere hi* arguments in oppoattion to such a
step, that be was successful In having the
dutv retained. Mr. Horr took the grou»i that
among small farmers in thickly wood<d sections
. V _ . 1. __ i ̂  I.arb for f Mtmtnt'the gatln ring of bark for tanning purpiw*
was a great industry, and should be proteehd.

EXOX'EKATEO.

Long, the pilot of the steamer Lomas, which
ran into and sunk the steamer Scioto on the
Ohio river In July but, has t»een exonerated
from ail blame, bv tbe lioard of steainb<*at i«-
spwtors. and bis license restored. His lieense
was revoked at the time of the disaster, by the
local inspector.

tee of the w bale . .Tu* u^ual number erf bitt*
w<tc ;re#«iUr_ T? aoepi the laws:
v* iroewpewate the v^agt*. «rf MtBndt* ani
CarsotL Mcmtcalm <WP[ to reguiau and ex-

T, i !•* ianibr^'r K etLju-.yt-* ry injury .

menu It instancy ̂  { to asrth roe tbe b£**vt c-mety agrieulm^l
force, throwing one of
voting unmarried man, tbrcrugb a window 10
ieetintm the ground, laving liarr bis backbone
and badlv burning him "about the breast and
abdomen. Tbe other man. Adeibert Smith, is
horribly and perhaps fatally burned, w hile a
third man was badly burned about tbe head.
Tbe buiidingi was set* on fire, and the depart-
ment was filled out, but tbe flames were som
extinguished.

s»joetT to get itself out, of firoarial difheuity ;
toaoMBd use charier erf East Saginaw' sod to
;<r-*vidr a street opearog law for the same city;
to amend the iKjnar law s.

Senate. Fth. L—Tbe bdd to amend tbe ca-
daver law war- rcp>:rtod with jut rtcommcnda-

tkwL Arjt*ng the bills introduced were tbe
foliowing * To amend the law s relative to dam-

Nothing has been heard from Willie Fietch- ' ages by reason of defective Streets and sid a
er. tbe nine-year-old Muskegon be nr who «;• ! walk# ; U allow mutual fire insurance oomjia-
mystorioMly 'disappeared from Ids borne Jan- j ^ ^ olb,.r ̂ tatefto do business in Michigan :

UMf?. \ * xi , . . , . i to establish a board erf po.*r commissioners in
Mins I»tTa Manguse. * yoanglaay tea^-^mg WavBf ooanty. four of whom are to be from

achoo in Otddwator. walked a mik and a-haif i j^Voi: ; to unend the law relative to,tbe rail-
to schooi with ijj menun 14 degree* B^ow . rw|Mj ̂ imtm^ionership : the joint rewJution,
zero tbe otoer m‘.»rmng. 1 requt>,--r .. th- Michigan delegation in congress. requesting the Michigan delegation in congress
A young man named John R van was ki'.k-d to oppose any duty on quinine or Peruvian

at M. Brennan's camp near Harrison, pare bark
county, by a rolling log. His remain* will be j Hoc SE— Tbe bilk tt* estabiisb a board of
sent to Toronto, w here Id* people reside. budding inapectur* at [Detroit, and to legalize
Louis Sinn, of Bovalton ' township. BerriciS | ocrtaiL !x»ncs of tbe city of Corunna, were

coantv. died of small-pox a few dk'vs'agi,; bis passed. .. .The following bill* w.-re reportod
father* dial of the same disease, contracted in favorably: To establish a Detroit park com-
Cbicagu, Jan. 7th ; ti^a other two children who miss ion ; jo prevent diacrlmlnation* by tek-
are sick are getting well J graph and tekpbooe companies; to puni*k
A leifphow liM from AdrUu to Tolrrto hw approp^iOT* of moDtv or l-r<wrtv
bero on, »iKi work trlli begin u was *7 *«****» C^n.l
Esth. frost U out the ground. A war office ' ‘!l, " van-fom-. to chamr the JrtU»g»

“I1 * *tttnau* • m

An Explanailon.
Tbf following item taken from the Detroit

Evening New* of Jan. 27, will explain the ques-

tion sc* often asked. “What i* the upper lake

region T* “Tbe upper lake region” mean*
lake* Superior. Huron and Michigan, and the

adjacent territory. By the boundary line* a*

shown government map about half of
Wisconsin, tbe northeast portion of Illinois,

tbe northern part of Indiana and all of Michi-
gan except the extreme southeast corner, ad-
oining Lake Erie, is included in this region.
A line drawn from Duluth. Minn., to St Louis,
Mo., and thence th>ough Detroit to Toronto,
will show the boundary of this region. Tbe
eastern and northern Iwuudariesarenot shown.
Tbe line drawn through Detroit also shows tbe
northern boundary of the lower lake region,
and a line drawn from St Louis to a point near
the Adirondack mountains in northern New
York, would show its southern boundary. The
definition given for ibis region is “lakes Ontario
and Erie are the adjacent territory.” The
average mean temperature for Detroit during
the part 12 years ha* been 4\ so that the iso-
thermal line of 4* may be called correct for De-
troit.

of worth of business a y ear. j ^ Gj building inspectors of Detroit w as re-
Tbe county poor-boose of Allegan C”. burn- j considered, and the clause providing tliat theyi u’ wuu*; * conMOerttL ana me clause providing tnat thev

ed recently. Most o. the furniture was saved, be resident freeholders was stricken out.
No one injured, and most of the burned out ^ ^ W1i lllWJ n^-d again.“ 2S 2-Tbe sen* received . few
Injury. Dj*s covered by insurance. i petitions concerning the temperance question,
James Richard* of Florence, 6l Joseph : and listened to a bill to amend tbs charter of

countv, f</r 4djears a resident of that countv ' vilegan.

few divs n‘VM rt‘pertrfdtll*“ dlWl " HouSE.-Mr. Hopldn. fntroduecd . biU to

Dr. DeJv M. Hurd, of tbe Pontuc *aKnJ I)*troil ** “ rnwnmemted
asvlum, has examined Mrs. David Clark, who , by the school boar-L.. Other bills were intro-
murdered her husband in Bath. (. . I dueed as follows: To amend the Upper pento*
and finds tliat “she has a deSuite dtiusioi. I ufik gami-hni* nt Iaw4; i6 CsHUfiE a poor
moDomanlacal character, relating to injurious commission of Delrc/it;. for an appropriation
medicines and poison* introduce*! by her bus- j of swamp lauds for improving the Cheboygan
band surreptitiously into her food and medi- and Emmet inland navigation route; to ihcor-
cine and into the air of bar room; that she has , porale grand and sulwrdinate temples of honor

A Queatiou for tbe Kegento.
For tome time past the question of the re-

ligious training’of student* in attendance at

the &UU* University, ha* been agitated in the

different cities of the state, but in none of them

with more zeal than has l»ceu shown by the
mfcisters of the different churches in Detroit.

The recent lectures delivered by Professors
McLean and Frotbingb&m before their classes
at the University have^wakened much discus-
sion in the sessions of the Detroit Ministerial
Union, which culminated, on Monday
Jan. 29, in tbe following resolutions being
framed and adopted, which, after being eireu-
lat.-d for signal ufes, willTie forwarded to the
regents of the University:
The uudersign«*d, members of the Detroit

ministerial union, taxpayer* for the •support of
our state instituting and others, believers in
the Christian religion, desire to plaefe on record
their convictions relating to the alleged attacks
on religion in the medical department of the
state university; and this we do without any

OONUHfefttf.
SENATE. Jan. 30. —Mr. Logan presentod a pe-

tition in favor of the passage of the biU for In
creasing t»>c pensions of the one-legged and
one-armed soldiers, Tbe usual numlwr of f>o-
titious in relation U> the tariff was sent to the
clerk’s table. Mr. Cockrell reported adverse-
ly from the committee ou military affairs the
resolution authorizing the secretary of war to
loan tents ..... Mr. Morrill, of the committee
on finance, reported favorably the house bill to
ratify the issuance of duplicate checks in cer-
tain ea$t*s bv the superintendent of the mint of
the United States. . . On motion of Mr. Hale
the calendar w as postponed to take up the
joint resolution for an appropriation of 1100,-
000 to continue the census work. A long dis-
cussion ensued on the resolution, during
which the conduct of the census bureau was se-
verely criticised, but It finally jaiascd without di-vision. . .

-House— In the House Mr. Calkins of Indiana,
introduced a resolution to pay the contestant
and contest ee in the third Missouri ejection
case their expenses incurred in the contest.
The bill gives Mr. Scetlnghau* 116,640 and Mr.
Frost #10,816. Referred to the committee on
elections. Mr. Caswell, of Wisconsin reported
the postofflee hill, w ith 11 Senate amendments.
The House concurred in the amendments in-
creasing amounts for compensation of postoffice
cJerks 975,000, and non-concurred in the amend-
ment -triking out the clause authorizing the
postmaster general to fix aMiipensation of sub-
sidy railroads, that inserting “for necessary and
special facilities on Trunk lines” (#1,875,000),
and the third section authorizing the commis-
sion to examine and report upon fast mail
transportation by railroa»I*.

Senate, Jan. 31.— Mr. Miller, Cal., from the
foreign relations committee, reported favora-
bly a bill to incorporate the maritime canal
company, Nicaraguan company.... Mr. Hawley
of Conn., introduced a bill to retire Quarter-
master General Rufus Ingalls with the rani: of

undoubtedly had this delusion for a long time, and temperance. . . .The committee on northern
a* it seem# fully arranged and systematized in | asylum introduced a bill to expedi

said ut

desire to sit in judgment in a particular ease,
administration of

PBi . IBIiPMliHHHHBVIl lite certain
ber nrtiid rand that thw dduskms arc not in* j pnrchafces of land ncede*! for said asylum....
consbteiit with tbe vicy that she has a form of ; a bill was passed to incorporate Essex vi lie,
nocturnal epilepsy.” He lx-lieves her to lx* , Bay county.
Inaarrejand irr^isjutiUleforherai-ti^ns, and ree-
ominepds that steps be taken to place her in
th'* custody of ssxne institution for the insane, The Senatorial Election.
a- it is unsafe for h-r to be at large by reason Tuesday. Jan 30.— Immediately after the
of these delusions. , I opening of the session, the first vote of the day
During January nine prisoner# were received i for United States senator was taken, and re-

al the Jackson prison, 12 were discharged, one suited as follows: Whole number of vote*,
.oKcajx-'i, one transferred, two died and three
pardoned : present number, ‘>».

An attempt was made to crack the safe of C.
Ferguson & Son at Almont. From appear-
ance* the burglar* did not get into the safe,
though they succeeded in forcing the doors of
the vault.

G. W. Mi rick of Adrian, over 70 years of
age, fell ou the ice and cut hi* head so badly
that the services of a doctor with a needle and
thread were necessary. .

A young man named G arrant was taken 15

126; necessary to cb(»iee. 64; Ferry, 47, Stout,
47; Hannah,* 11; Hanchett, 9; Wiillts, 7;
Palmer. Tbos. W„ 3; Ludlow, Samuel,/ 1;
Laoey, 1.

A ,f soon a* thh result of the ballot was an-
nounced an effort was made to adjourn, but
the attempt was a failure, and a second ballot
was taken, with the following result: Whole
number of votes, 126; necessary to choice, 64;
Fern*, 47; Stout, 47; Palmer, 9; Wiillts, 7;
Hanebett. 7; Hannah. 7; Lacey, 1; Dickinson,
Don M., 1.
The more anxious ones were desirous . of

miles to Alpena for medical treatment, but : taking a third ballot, and. succeeded iu doing
died in lh< sleigh at the doctor's door while ; so in spite of the vigorous protest* of their op-

or to interfere with the legal
affair*, or to prevent lawful freedom of utter-
ance of opinions. We respectfully represent:

1. That the university of Michigan was
founded and supported from the beginning
very largely by Christian men. and by revered
men of that ministerial profession w ho, it is
publicly affirmed, arc assailed with contempt-
uous and hostile language.
2. That the university is now supported by a

state the majority of whose people regard the
Christian religion cs sacred, and this without
any desire to see a sectarian control of its af-
fairs.

3. That many of the students in the university,
if lectures hostile to Christianity are permitted
by the authorities, would be compelled to listen
to what they musi regard as offensive and in-
sulting or go elsewhere for education ; and that
it L unmanly and unfair to lake advantage ot
them by attacking their faith under cover of a
scientific lecture.

4. That, whatever may be the personal liclief
or unbelief of a teacher of natural science, 'his
duty in the medical department of the state
university does not require him to go out of his

major-general. .. .The bill providing for bohl-

HHHHkiing a centennial cotton and industrial exposi-
tion in ls>4 was called up and after some dis-
cussion passed. . . .The tariff bill was then taken
up for consideration. 1 he discussion was con
lined to the sugar question.. . .After adopting

dtresolutions ou the death of Representative Orth
of Indiana, the Senate adjourned.
House.— The speaker laid before the House a

resolution of the board of trade, Portland, Ore-
gon, thanking Commander Mcrrium for id*
prompt action in pani*hihg in*uUirdinatc In-
dians of Alaska, thus rendering life and prop-
erty — Mr. Valentine of Nebraska, in-
tPHlueed a bill for n»n*truetioii of a bridge
across the Missouri at Omaha. . . .The chemical
schedule of the tariff bill w as then considered,
at the close of which the. House begau to eulo-
gize the late Representative Orth of Indiana,
and adopted resolutions of respect.

Senate, Feh. 1 . —The President presented
joint resolutions of the Legislature of Illinois
in relation to the Yellowstone National Park
— Messrs. Blair of New Hampshire, and Ma*
hone of Virginia, presented petitions for nation-
al aid to common schools. .. .Mr. Ingalls of

grami
a UR, doing

cvruou muuwm* J* grand jury hroringii^ ̂
and obriating the present lav, to ixWfcle ^
Hr causes for whkb divorces shall be

a OO* fLAO RATIO*.

A dispatch from New T<#rk, dated Feh i

2:50 a m.. say* a heavy fire is raging *t
docks near t^nal street. Sheds, stores a^
skipping are ail a hlaxe. The shi|* spar* L*.
the bhue fr»»ni one v*‘ssel to another, aJdj,
will be very difficult to save anything pr(J:
the rt moUat part of tht dtv fire apparutu* h..

the Mn»e »rf the disaster. Exp]
ant ly (iccurrtug. making the work?!
nifit vilrv tm# iiribtiiM All ......

ame to — - ------- —
are constantly OCCurriBg, ----
the firemen very hazardous. All prf»p.n;
Uicrt* has been abandoned to the flames, 'n.;
loss will reach up fob* tbe millions. The fire i*
iu the Inman steamship dock.

MASAED BUKOIJLKT.
At Kingsville, OnL, on the night of Jan. j

as the clerk in Smart’s bank was locking th,’.
bank door at 1 1 o ckick, be was poutu * d upi*
by three masked men, gagged and dragged iuu,
the bank. Tbe key of tut vauil wa» ukea
from him and the wife cleaned fAit They t^
lockwl the clerk up in the vault and left The
amount stolen i* not made public as vet, but u
supposed to be considerable. The burglar*
took a northerly dir«x:tiouaudcut theteiepLn^.
wire leading north, so as to prevent Uina
tracked. Stuart’s bank and the postofflcc wJU
together, ami both were cleaned ouL

A TEHK1BPE SNOW-«LlDE.

One of the most disastrous suow-«Ud<« ever
known in the Kixky Mountain region occurred
three mile* from Crested Butte, on the 31 sink
A house in which 30 miners were sleeping
cm shed to atoms and the human occupants
rolled down the monuUrin side. Seven of the
occupants were killed aiid the other* seriously
some fatally, injured. Jt

IT ISN’T SO.

Tbe Statement made a few ilays since that a
fa*t train woe to lx* run betwin-u New York and
8an F ranclsro, (* officially denied. Vanderbilt
says the trains are now heiug run as fast &* ^
pay* to run them.

AN EXPLOSION.

A terrible explosion occurred near Acton )
Ma**-. in the American powder company’*
works. Fortunately »o live* were lost, 'though
much damage wa* done to property. Friction
the cause.

NAKIi s OPINION.

0. I). Nash, president of the Ncwball house
asNHUition, in the Milwaukee Inquest, gave it
as hi* opinion that the Art was incendiary, and
left room for the inference that Bcheller wa*
the party. He fir*t refused to give Information
on the latter point, but being pressed MUd
“Well, sir. I have no confidence in a drunkard
andgambliug OBtD Vhb ftCi bOBM at 4 o’clock
In the morning and umnot give a satisfaet4»ry
account of himself.”

WINIKJM’S 8UCOS8SOR.

I). M. Sabine w as elected United State* .Sena-
tor from Minnesota on Uie 29th balloL

SKOKKTA1CT CIIAMDLEH’H OPINION.

Concerning thu recent troubles at the mili-
tary academy at Annapolis, Uie nature ofwblct
i* hardly under*UMjd. Secretary Chandler « x
presses himself thu:. . Th«* dbiurbance* am
insubordination at Annapolis will doubtlesi
sulfide if Uiceuneriutendent is allowed to work
out a result w ithout interference, but if th«
cadets are eucouragta! to r«*i*t by tlieir ja»rent*
and friends tbe dismissal of 40 or fifty may n*-

sult. The gn at difficult? in the management
of the academy i* that the boys and their rela-
tives fall to recognize that the school i* not au
ordinary seminary of learning like that where
student’s nay for education. This is uu ln*titu-
tiou of military dJacIpliue where boys have thrir
expenses paid by the United Bute*, in order
that they may Is- tbonmgbly wiucated ami
trained to a life of self-denial and self-con iru]
and fitted for the restraints and dutie* of Ur
military profession. If boya expect the same
privileges, liberties and easy life which thej

Kansas, presented petitions of citizens of Da-
kota against the division of the territory,

way to express his antagonism to the faith of
the majorit

hi*

was at home.

Three suspicious men were arrested at East
Saginaw* and gave their names as Chas- Smith,
Tho-. Wells and Andrew ('». Wilson, but rt
fuse*] to toll where they belong. A complete
kit of burglar's tools* was found in Wilson's
possession.

Children played w ith matches and cahdle&ia
the cupola of thc fine' residence of Lout- Sands,
Manlatce, and IT will cost atx>ut #3JZJUt6 re-
pair the fire damages.

The gypsies from all over the country, includ-
ing some from Washington are flocking to
Marshall, to) the trial of "Mary,” the alleged
swindler of farmer Frost; an alibi is sought to
be' proved.

Notwithstanding the intense cold no ice is yet
visible from Rogers City on Lake Huron, the
constant wind* preventing it* formation.

A 12-years -old boy of John Swank of Cedar
Spring*," Kent county, amused himself with a
pepper box filled with powder and a lighted
cigarette-sifting the one on the other, just to
see it sizzle. Result: Several pieces of glass
iu his lace, one In his eye and a small artery in
his neck cut iu two.

Charlevoix i Is a good place to live in ; Uie
lowest point touched by the mercury this w in-
ter is three degrees below zero, or 20 degrees
warmer than many places farther south ut the
same time; it is famed as a summer resort;
there U much less drunkenness and rowdyism
there than can be fquml at almost any other
lake port ; while the Aesthetic advantages <>f the
place dneiude a Shakspearlan, a historical, a
liberal and a social society and two brass baud*.

Legislative Record*

Senate.— Jan, 30.— The committee on judi-

ciary reported favorably on the bill to pension

aged judges of the state courts, Chairman Koon
alone dissenting ....... A concurrent resolution

offered by Mr. White, providing for an adjourn-

ment from Feb. 2 to Feb. 13, toy permit the com-

mittee to) visit state institutions, was tabled. . .

Bills were passed to legalize the assessment of
the village* of St. Charles, alao, the bill to in-
crease the salaries of circuit judges to #2,500,
this latter l)ill passing with only four dissent-
ing votes — The bill legalizing marriages here-
to/ore contracted between whites and blacks
came up on final pasHa^e and was tabled ......
Among the bills introduced were the following;
To repeal the obndxious libel and slander law
of 1879; to prevent the sale of toy pistol* ;

bills passed as follows: to change the

announced as follows : Whole number of votes,
123; necessary to choice, 62: Ferry, 46; 8tout,
45; palmer, 8; WilUts, 6: Hanchett, 6: Han-
nah, 5; Lacey, 3; Burrow#, 2; Trevellick, 1 ;

Parson#. Burt, 1.
At present the situation in Lansing remains

unchanged, and tbe prospects cu a break, very
soon are not encouraging. Senator Ferry, who
ha* been at the.capitol ever since the balloting
commencfil, has now gone to Washington to
attend to) duties there.

the majority of the people of this state.

tianity is permitted by the authoritie^of^tlfe
^university, the confidence of the people will
largely be diverted from that school w hich is
now our honor and our pride, and hostility to
tin- state professional schools, already apparent,
w ill be greatly strengthened.

A Heavy Failure,

Great commotion was caused among business
Tmn of our own anil other states, 'by

# Whom. -.day, J^n. 31— The joint convention
met at noon and proceeded at once to ballot.
The lir*t ballot was announced us follows:
Whole number of votes, 129; necessary . to a
choice, 65; Ferry, 49; Stout, 49; Burrows, 12;
Palmer, 7; Wllliu, 5; Hanchett, 4; Lacey, 2;
Hannah, 1. -•

A motion to adjourn was defeated by a vote
of 89 nat # to 40 yea*. A second ballot jv as
then taki n, and announced a* follow* ; Whole
numtjer of votes, 127 ; necessary to choice, 64 ;

Ferry, 4>; Stout, 4b; Burrow*,* 12 r' Palmer. 7;
Wiillts, 5; Hanchett, 4; Lacey, 2; Hannah, 1.

Tiium.n.vv, Feh. 1- The joint convention as-
sembled promptly on time, and went through
t he same dreary routine as on preceding days.
The first ballot resulted a* follows: Whole
number <>f votes, 180 ; nccessarjr to choice^GO ;

the an-

nouncement on the 3d inst., of the failure of
Kerry Bros, of Grand Haven. It was at first

regarded as a campaign mac to defeat the re-
election of Ferry as United States Senator, hut

later reports confirm the fact. It is Impossible

to get at real facta of the cause of the failure,

as Senator Ferry is in Washington. It is
thought that their liabilities will amount to
several. hundred thousand dollars. The cause
is supposed to bo the failure of their mines in
l tab, both brothers having invested heavily in
mining stock in that territory, although it was
couildvntly supposed that the mines were a pav-
ing investment. Several other firms beafte
their own are bankrupt by this failure.

the territory, and
asking ita admission with ita present boun-
daries — Mr. Morrill of Vermont, offered a
resolution suspending so much of the act of
February 2S, 1878, os authorizes and directs the
Secretary of the Treasury to purchase silver
bullion at market price, not less t han #2,000,-
000 nor more than #4,000,000 worth per month,
and cause the same to) he coined into dollar* a*
fast aa purchased — Also a resolution, w hich
was agreed to, directing the Committee ou Ed-
ucation and Labor to Inquire into tbe expedi-
ency of providing by law against, the employ-
ment of convict labor by the United States. . ! .

The Senate then resumed consideration of the
tariff bill, apd continued their discussion of the
sugar question. The discussion l>ccarue very
animated, the southern senators, and more par-
tie ulaj^lvth^uij^rfrom^ Louisiana, protest-
ing Igauisl any tax on sugar that would Suter-
fere with the prosperity of their constituents.
House.— Mr. Kelley of Penn., asked that an

agreement should he entered into whereby the
House should sit until fi o’clock every dav’thnt
the tariff bill was under consideration ____ Mr.
Morrison of Illinois, regarded the. request iu a
proper one, and a tacit agreement was entemf
into as suggested by Mr. Kt lley. . .The House
then in committee of the whole resumed • on
slderatiou of the tariff bill.

Senate, Feb. 2.— A number of petitions wy
presented relating to the tariff ! .'”fh(V n/w
i ork chamlHT of eon, , , commerce presented aim*-
mqrlal urging the discontinuance of the stand-
ard wver dollars.... A hill was introduced to
amend the national bank act. After some de-
bate, the bill was referred to the committee on
finance . The tariff hill was taken up after
routin** business.

ri>; Terry, 49; Burrows, 8; Palmer, .sj
NMllits, i ; Withey, 8; CutcUeon, 2; Laeev
Hannah,!. ' ’

DETROIT 1VIAUKKTS.

Hannah,
A motion to adjourn to lost, and another bal-

lot was ordered, with the following result •

Whole number of votes, 12S; necessary to
choice, 65; Stout, 49; Ferry, 48; Withev k
wum. r. - -------- - r. Palmir,5;CutcK;

Com ...... . .......... *’*

Oats.. ........

Wiillts, 7; Burrows, _ ______
2; Lacey, 1; Hannah, 1. A Vhinfvotew^
u-mT.’ *IvilW Su,ut’ Terry, 48; Withey, 8;
WillitB, 7 ; Burrows, 6; Palmer, 5; Cuteheon
2; Hannah, 1 ; 0. L. Spaulding, 1.

Apples $ bbl ..... ..

ERgs.

.Friday, Feb. 2.— The joint convention open-
ed " ith the usual order of business and pro-
ceeded at cnee to ballot for senator. The first
ballot stood: Whole number of votes 128 •

Dressed Turkeys . . . . e .

Geese. ........... .

necessary to choice, 65: Ferry, 49; Stout, 45!
l alingr, 1 ; Wiillts, 7; Burrows, fi; Withey 4-
Henry Chamberlain, 3; Cuteheon, 2; Lothrop!
1 ; Hole*, 1 ; Lacey, l. Second ballot— WTiole
number of -votes, 129: necessary to choice 65-
Terry, 48; Stout, 44i; Palmer, 9; Wiillts, 8; Bur-
row-s, 5; W ithey, 5; Chamberlain, 8; Cuteheon
2; Hannah, Kilbouroe, 1; Lacey, l A

Honey.

Hay ..............

great deal of excitement prevailed throughout
the day. It was confidently expected that this
vexed question would be settled before the close Wood’
Ilf Hu ^^PPDintmcnt was keen- Wood’, Hie^or j !
ly felt by all. The break |ias not come, and
from present indications another week w ill be
consumed before it docs occur*.
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liGUSE.— Mr. Lynch of Mass., reported a
bill, which was passed, returning the thanks of
congress to JohirF. Slater of Conn., for hi*
generous donation of #2;000,000 for the educa-
t inn of the colored pi-opk* of the tK-utb, and
directing u gold medal to Ik* presented to him
... .After some other routine business, the con-
sideration of private business wa* set aside,
and the House went into) committee of the
whole oh the tariff bill.

may have in an ordinary academy they shouk
resign and Jet their places in? tilled by youujj
gentlemen wh*) arc williugto commit them
wives to the privation* and laiKirs of the arid
emy in order that through Ha discipline a* wel
as the instruction they may become qqalifleii
to eoiiiinaml naval teasels of the United Bute*
So far as the departimmt now under* tends tht
difficulties at the academy, It will sustain tht
superintendent, even to the extent of diamissa
ol Hie larger part of the clafthcs.

a jkw-iiatek's plan.

Forster, a celebrated Jew-bster and chid
promoter of the celebrated petition to Bismari
against Jttws, with a small baud of adherent*
has started for Paraguay to found New Dutch
land, where synagogues are to» be forbiddei
and bourse* unknow 11.

WANT To HELP THE HOYS.
A committee of Irislpueii ha* been formed ii

Ixmdon for the purpose of raising hinds t4

help the prisoners charged with conspiracy t<
murder otliclal*.

Tlin NEW TORE K!UL\
'I he tire on the New York pier* on the mor

lug of February 1st, was the most diaastroi
known along the river front for over five yeai

va* III -mmix .AM..- >4 fk.'wx juufc W* . 1'nnOyas will reach over #1,000,000. No b)**
liklfif^H-n rtqiorted as yet, but it is fear
tliat several longshoremen were at work -

some of the vessels who have not yet reportc

THE HISTORIAN OREENK IS DEAD.
Prof. Geo. Wa*hington Grbene, LLD., t

renow ned historian illcd Feb. 2, in East Grce
w ich. R. !. Prof, Greene was a grand-son
Gen. Nathaniel Greene, of Itcvolut ionary fan
)!.• was a man of brilliant atteinments, b< «
for some years JnsTruetor In modern laiiguag
in Brown university, Ids riuiter, and 1*

terly non-resident professor of hiatorv at G
neB university. He was the author of sever
prominent historical works, including the fai
ous “Views of the American Revolution.”

NEWS NOTES*
llKOTIir.li PUA.NK AGAIN.

Brother Frank, director of 8t. Joseph’s Cath-
olic college, order of Christian brother*, Buffalo,

N. Y., who waa charged with outraging a little
girl of seven year* a few weeks ago, wa* ar-
raigned in the court of sessions iu that eltv on
the morning of Jan. 30. He pleaded not guilty.
He appeared calm and self-poasesaed in court.
An effort will be made to show tliat the charge

rS sssailant8 Un ufU‘r'U,ouKbl to COVl,r «P

A H\n CASK.

money to procure medicine for them. A move-

forlicr bcm'Ut^ ̂  >tart “ P°PU,“r 6Ubs"*I‘tiun

another CASE.

Isaac H. Vincent, -state treasurer of A la-
iSfSi^nof8 *b4coud®di leaving a shortage of
#200,000 in his accounts. Nothing is known of

l!ppreSo0a?U' “>* "»

PIKE AND EXPLOSION.
The town of KirksviUr, Mo., was almos

c«l out on the 2d inst. by fire, which starl
a grocery store in the main business squat
driving wind soon spread the flames to Wi
drug store on one side and the Ives hotel 1
other. While large numbers of vUisens
fighting tbr firv 1 v. ri. « .>f - ̂  oe<
in the urog store and number* of people
injured, m-vi nil being earrie<| away on 1

Among the injured was the telegraph opc
w hich accounts for lack of particular*.

- ANOT.IKU STEAMSHU- DISASTER.
News has lust been received from For

Oregon, that the steamer Tacoma went 1

on the 29th ult. four miles north of the
qua river. The cause of the accident is j
tery. The ship was supposed to l»e w<
shore, and the only theory advanced In e
ationof the disaster is the possible dUar
ment of the compass. The shin was so
broken up that nothing can be saved fr<
wreck. It is not yet definitely know:
many were on board the ill fated ’vessel,
bodies have already been recovered.

n-i . A ,,l<*’KAI>kk.
1 he storm which Ixtgan on the Min*

peneral throughout the entire country,
w ay travel in all sections wa* seriously h
ed ami in some cases entirely abandoned,
graph wires ir« all directions are broken
*0 that the full extent of the embargo 1
be ascertained. At Toledo great tear Is 1
a repetition of t hedisa^roua flood of 1881nw .mnovrl ‘‘U of their gO(Kl
jlk<, n f» haft‘ y’, aTi!i , v1ory FecRUtkm ha
takin to avert tbe disaster, which, ui
freeze-up occurs R0f)n, is um-vitahle.

THEY WANT A HETTKK LAW.

. JJVomon ought to take a
in the open air," sayaamec
ity. Evidently talking ov<
fence to the wonmu next
oonsidered open-air exercist

• . '--rf .
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1 author, is credited with the following
• exololt: He had been driven from the
sidewalk many and many a time by the
German officers, till finally one day
coining over the Kite on one of the
bridges with a friend, he vowed that the
next German officer he met should at
least give him half of the sidewalk. He
soon met one and neither being willing
to give way, they walked directly into
one another. Hawthorne did not budge,
neither would the German; they glared
at one another for a few mom mts, when
the German drew his sword and at-
tempted to strike Hawthorne with the
tlat of the blade. In a twinkling Haw-
thorne knocked the officer down, took
his sword away from him, broke it across
his knee and threw it into the Elbe. The
disgrace of having lost his sword was so
great that the officer never dared men-
tion the circumstance; so Hawthorne
escaped without a tine or punishment.
As a rule Germans have little gal-

lantry for women; seldom giving way to
them on the sidewalks. 'Inc sidewalks
in tho majority of streets are exceeding-

ly narrow, with only room for one to
walk on. Once in Ihisseldorf the wife
and I were walking along, the wife in
front; a German meeting us crowded
her off the sidewalk into the gutter, and
not he impulse of the moment I pitched
him off into the street with more vigor
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The Corn-Root Worm.

pernnps than was necessary. It took
no end of________ . explanations to soothe his
wounded dignity, nor could the officials
— I had logo before the Mayor- at all
understand why it was that a man should
ever give place to a lady on the side-
walk.

Then add one cup of water warm,
One of molasses too,

Aad one of sugar, dean and brown,
Thai will fur ttMelnirqj do.

girl is bright and smart as the average
of her mates, she never attracted any
particular attention until, a little more
than a year ago, it was discovered that
she possessed the singular gift of spelling

any word with which she was acquainted
backward and without hesitation. - B
a spelling match recently held jn the
school wTiich sheI . _____ __ _ attends she sUxsl be
fore the audience for Mime 10 minutes,

V<>u may add snice to suit your UsU-,
Cinnamon, allsokc, clove,

With raisins, and some rit run too,
That it f/utt ‘ *rhat it i/ulU rich may prove.

Oh. I’d quite forgot to say,
Vou must add, too, in a trice,- — — wm •‘•my ̂  ' j • t* a • s\ a.

Onu Uaspoonful of soda, Uiat
It may rise light aud nice.

Ton need not measure out the Hour,
Uut mix it very hard.

Or else you’ll find ’Uylil be «o ihort
You’d not have your reward.

Now all ie ready,— bake quite slow,
And vou my word may take,

That when’tls done, you will confess
That you’ve a nice Pork Cake.

spelling words selected at random, Mime
for their difficulty of combination,- hut
without any previous knowledge of what
they were to be, rapidly and correctly,
except one or two which si e could not
spell in the urooer wav. and, ..... . ___ proper way, and when
prompted in the correct spelling would
immediately reverse. All were spelled
as rapidly as the eye could follow, with-

out a single misplacement of a letter.
Tiie girl says that Mshe can see the
words in her mind, and knows no reason
why she should not read the letters
backward as well as in the usual way.'1

r‘S««^frS,5 has in some eaaea reduce.! yields
dconUirliW in .hat State from l> to 7ft
t"Z.. but the damage is rarely over

’’'"X'eom-rol.i worm, is the form in

pin, Iron) one-fourth to throe eightlm of

Iv st some dlitanee frinu the stalk, to-
;,rd which it cat* it* way ix-neatl. the
epklennU, killing the root as fast .o. it

nLswds. Late In July or earlyKflt— s/nlrro^rne^
theWe of the hill, changing into ••

white pupa, about fifteen hundredths of
sn inch long and tw.>-thlrds that width.

looking somewhat like an adult beetle,
hut with the wings and wing-coversl»Ul vfivAJ - --- w i 1

rudimentary, and with the legs closely
drawn up against the body. A few days
liter it emerges as a perfect insect,
about one-lifth of nn inch in length,
varying in color from pale greemah-
brown to bright grass-green, and usual-
ly without spots or markings of any
kind. The beetle climbs up the stalk,
living on fallen pollen and upon the silk
at the tip of the ear until the latter dies,
when the beetles creep down between
the hulks, and feed upon the corn itself,
while others resort for food to
the pollen of sqeh weeds in the held its

I are at that time in blossom. In Sep-
tember ami October the eggs are laid

j in the ground upon oc alniut the roots of
the corn, and most of the beetles soon
alter disappear from the held. They
may ordinarily be found Upon the lute-
blooming plants, feeding as usual upon

lenof tthe pollen of the flowers, and also to
some extent upon moulds and other
fungi, and upon decaying vegetation.
There can be no furtbur uonbt that the
iweet is single-brooded, that it hyber-
nate* in the egg as a rule, and that this

I does not hatch until after the ground
has been plowed and planted to OOF® 1®
the spring, probably in May ami «J uno.
“Although the adult beetles, when

numerous, do some harm by eating the
Ulk before the kernels are fertilised by
the pollen, and also destroy occasional-

ly! fow kernels in the tip of the. ear,
vet the principal injury is done by the
wrva in its attack upon the roots. Al-
though the roots penetrated by the larviei^ugi me roots neneti

wand decay, thrifty corn will throw[ --- ^ V - w w ^
out new ones to replace those lost. T he

I hold of the stalk upon the ground is

often io weakened tliat a slight wind Is
Nflcinnt t0 prostrate the corn. Under
|lhe$t' circumstauees it will often throw
Nt new roots from the joints above the
fl^d, thus rallying to a certain e\-

llent against serious; injury. As the re-
I'UlN 0f numerous observations, it is
l^iuhat UtUe or no mischief is donerx-
Pptin fields that have been in corn dur-

Animala Acquiring Human Speech.
Kr«»m the Manchester (iuanllan.

A writer in the Journal of Science
deals with the interesting subject of tho

attempts of certain of the lower animals
to acquire human speech. At the out-
set tho observer is struck by the curious

fact that the most successful attempts
of tliis nature have been made not by
the animals that are usually held to
rank nearest to humanity, but by certain
birds. M. A. lioujon tells of a dog that
can pronounce the words mo maman.
Considering the intelligence of dogs, it
is perhaps a matter of surprise that such
stories arc not commoner, it has been
suggested that the cause may bo in the
diHcr«‘iu^i-4ji structure of the vocal or*

gans.vAt all events, the lower mamma-
ia as a rule do not learn human speech.

is the parrot and uot the monkey that
earns to. talk. This has struck tho ob-
servant negro, who is said to have a
theory' that the monkey can speak, hut
will not do so, lest he should he made
to work. If the monkeys had arrived
at this generafl/.ation, they would soon
find that oven the mules must do some-
thing in the complex organization of
civilized life. It is clear, however, that
in addition to the possession of certain
physiological and mental characteristics

au animal must be in close contact with
man before he can be expected to l»e-
eomu familiar with his speech. It is
evident that the animals that would, ap-
pear most promising for such an experi-
ment are not available for the purpose.
They do not increase in caplivity/ aud
hence the hereditary Influences of selec-

tive development carried on for genera-
tions is entirely absent. It is gravely
doubted by some whether the birds
tliat imitate the speech of man
have any perception whatever of
tho meaning of the words they use. Do
they employ their phrases with definite
purpose or intention, or dd they merely
reproduce what they hear, as a boy may
imitate tiie quack of a duck or the grunt
of a pig? The writer of the article men-
tioned recites the case of a parrot which
always preferred tho petition, “Give
roily a bit, if you please,” when she
saw that food was being prepared, but
did not offer that observation at any
other tune. He also mentioned a mag-
pie at Stownurket that knew ami used
with accuracy the name* of several mem-
bers of the family. Ti»o Abbe Gras has
two parrots that use general phrases
with strict appropriateness. \\ hen a
supply <»f seeds is given to ̂ ooo she
ones ’‘Here is something good. If her
companion screams she says, ”eorae,
Coootte don’t scream; sing. If her
request i| complied with she patroniz-
ingly observes, ‘’You sing well; oh verv
widl!” M. Gras was giving some direc-
tions to his housekeeper when Coco m-
terjected,”! h‘W idon’t you understami .

Intelligent parrots occasionally vary
their phrases, and, like children who
are learning to talk, never speak of
themselves in the first person 'bn

Dbucioub Way to Cook a Babbit.
— Ingredients— A nice fresh rabbit,
piekied pork, onions, pepper, salt, flour,
butter, forcemeat hails. Cut tho rabbit

into joints, and fry it brown, with some
shops of pickled pork, and somti onions

shredded finely. When nice and brown
take it out of the frying-pan and put it
in a stew-pan, with water sufficient to
cover it. Pepper and salt in taste,
thichen witli some flour and butter; add
forcemeat balls, but be sure not to put
the fat out of the frying-pan. Let the
gravy be the thickness of cream.

Giiatki) Ham Sandwiches.— Ingre-
dients- Cooked ham, cayenne pepper,
nutmeg, butter, puff paste. Grate finely
as much well-cooked ham as you are
likely to require; flavor it with a little

cayenne pepper aud some nutmeg; roH
out some good puff paste very thinly,
cut it into two perfectly even portions,
prick it in one or two places to prevent
it rising too high, and bake in a quick
oven till of a golden brown; then take
out and let it stand till cool;then spread
a little fresh butter lightly over the
whole. Tiiis should not be done until
the paste is perfectly cool. Now spread
the grated ham evenly over the paste,
lay the second 'piece of puff paste over
it, and with ;i very sharp knife cut into
small-sized sandwiches. This is a nice
supper dish. *

Steak and Oystebs.— Ingredients. —
One pound rump steak, one and a half
dozen oysters, liquor oft’ tho oysters,
two onions, pastry. Take one pound of

i rump steak, without any fat; putinto an
i oval dish a dozen und a half of cooking
I oysters, taking care to remove the hard
part and heard, with the liquor from
the oysters to cover them; put tho steak

The Story of a Princess.

Boston Courier.

Tho several current press notices of
the royal order of Kapiolani, recently
presented to the author of “Kalani of
L)ahu,M by King Kalauea, failing to de-
scribe the religo-romantic incident
which imparts intrinsic value to the
name, I send a brief epitome of the
story*for publication. The literal mean-
ing of Kapiolani is “prisoner yf Heaven.”
Princess ’ Kapiolani, of Hawaii, was
daughter of the last king of Hilo, ami
among the ftrst converts of the mission-
aries. When first seen by the white
clergy Kapiolani was in a nude state,
publicly anointing herself witli cocoa-

nut oil, while undergoing some heathen
rite of her tabu creed. Prom this state
of pagan degradation the beautiful prin-
cess soon liecame one of the most de-
vout Christian converts, glowing with
pious zeal to accomplish something
which might break through the super-
stitions of her people. . Twenty-six
thousand idols had been destroyed by
fire, by order of King Liholiho and the
High Driest, Hcwuhewa, and yet the de-
grading tabu remained unbroken. It
was time for some other overt act to he
thought of. In a state of drunken fren-
zy Liholiho had broken tho tabu by eat-
ing with the women. A brave act for a
young king, but not of sufficient impor-
tance to affect the tabu.
Kapiolani now came to the rescue,

and, with a moral heroism equal to any
of her sex, she determined to brave Pele
in her own fiery stronghold of Kilauea,
testing the divine power of her new-
found God by defying tho goddess and.
breaking her tabu in tho presence of a
multitude. News of her intended sac-
rilege was proclaimed all over the island,
creating a feeling of consternation, not'

only for tho welfare of the princess, but

lest the very island should bo destroyed.

lERP^NTJITATISTICS.

Terrible how of Lite From Snake
Bites In In4U.

Nsw York Times.
Dr; Fayer,- whose work on the

snakes of India is a model of painstak-
ing research, has just contnbutod an
interesting paper on the number of
human beings killed by snakes in 1H#0
and 1881, and proposes some remedies
for this terrible loss of life. Hince the
subject came under Dr. Fayer’s con-
sideration, beginning in 18/0, he esti-
mates that between 160,000 and *i00,-
000 people, besides many domestic ani-
mals, have been destroyed by snake-
bites in India. From 18oU to 1870, 11,-
410 persons died from snake-bites in
not over more than one-half the urea of
British India. In 1880, from this
cause, general statistics showed that •

tin- mortality. was 19*060, in 1861, it
was . 18,610, with i,089 cattle. This
slight diminution, Dr. Fayer thinks, is
line to the rewards offered for the de-
struction of venomous snakes, and be-
lieves that in this w ay alone can the
evil be mitigated*
The inhabitants of the Indian prov-

inces still have a belief in the potency
of charms and spells, but many of
them are now convinced of the futility
of such methods. There seems to l*e a
peculiar difficulty in India its to who
can can kill a snake, but Dr. Layer pro-
poses tliat among certain castes there
would be no difficulty in canying out

i business of snake destruction. As
tin* killing of snakes increases so is
there a diminution in tic* l&SB ‘»f life
In 1880 the Indian Government paid
for tho killing of *212,786 snakes, and in
1881 for 264,968 snakes, So with 4U,-
192 more snakes killed, the mortalitv
had diminished by some 460 lives. This
leading authority believes that the total

destruction of venomous snakes in In-
dia is mainly a question of persever-
ance and expenditure of money. Ex-
amining the curious problem of snakes
and loss of life, it seem* as if in India
for every 109 1-6 snakes destroyed one
human being’s life is saved.

on them; cover the top of the steak with I Many came to plead that she would
the thinnest possible | abamitwo onions cut in ........ - ,

manner; put anotherodish inverted over
tho steak, and then put a paste round
the edge of both dishes; put this into a
gentle oven for* an hour; reverse tho
dishes for live minutes, then take off the

dish Which was originally at tin* Jog,
and serve.

Gust A HD Gheam. — Ingredients. —
Half a pint of new milk, a piece of lem-
on peel, a stick of cinnamon, eight
lumps of white sugar, yolks of four
eggs. Boil half a pint of new milk with
a piece of lemon peel, a stick of cinna-
mon, and eight lumps of white sugar.
Beat the yolks of four eggs, strain the
milk through coarse muslin or a hair
sieve, then mix the eggs and milk very
gradually together, and simmer it gent-
ly on the tire, stirring it until it thickens,

abandon the rash act; and none were
more territied for her safety than Naihe,
her warrior husband.
Followed by eighty of her terror-

stricken friends, Kapiolani walked a hun-
dred miles the to mountain wilderness
on her pilgrimage of terror. Approach
ing the seething crater, Kapiolani was

but removing it the moment it begins to
ill curdle.

child calls itself “Baby,” as the parrot

vty the year or two preceding, and a

l^uent change of crops is therefore a
Pwv«Htive, Beyond this, the

* history of the insect gives ns littleIK . 01 insect gives ns little
°l*°l fighting it effectually except at

rHl K1**1 expense, as the eggs and
mattered and hidden in thei — "vavivu aim iimuru in

IP0,. * an,i the perfect beetle is wide-
phspersed throughout the hold.”
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^ Julian Hawthorne's Encounter .

' ®'®®8h in a paper read before the Dairy

men’s Aa&oelatlon.

Lverything in Germany U aubordi-Lunr Hnd this subordina-
larroiF °iffi‘ers perhapg the most

.• .v*41 uu n on the face of the
-Wil t* Wt^ tho sidewalks and
ijAw * 1D* to give way to anyone, man

the least infringement
Sfiui ; >‘al}s forth the sword,

recdim, ol - them with the utmost
nth i Sometimes .they And that
ir. % Auit‘rican' they go a little too

lBllfw*l('u. Julian Hawthorn,-, thn

n'LLv.uy." Th« 1,^ »nd .h«
ohild.aliko mwale ami blumlir in ton-
ning over a new phrase, and have espe-
cial difficulty in mastering the tmal part

of the sentence. Considering w hat an
Individual bird can necomp islp ‘t would
he rash to limit the possibilities of that

which might be if generation after gen-
eration of clever parrots wore matched.
• Perhaps.” says the writer, “m qhc*o
days of cram and of the equal ugh * of
amnia's we may in live centuries have
magpie* in the fifth apd sixth standard*,
macaws preparing for the examination
Turn Soienoo anft Art Uoparmum. ami
oockatooa— sweet bird graduates tah
ing their degrees at the Univcrsi v o

London."

upper air. M. Montigny, in a paper
jmltlUhwl in Ima mX. h<,1,U ‘hjL.‘
very ,,rono«no«l twutklM,* of tho «»«•
imlioatea either commotion intho uk^
regions of the atmosphere or a smh Ku
fafl of temporatufo thef thus denoting
the eonditioes of an early appeanaiceof

bad*weather

boil, or it Wl

Mam 11KMEH Pudding. — Ingredi-
ents.— Half a pint of milk, a little lem-

on peel, three ounces grated bread, four

eggs, two ounces buttea* sugar to taste.
Flavor half a pint of milk with a_ little
lemon peel, by infusing it f6r half an
hour; strain it on three ounces of grated
bread, and boil it for two or three min-
utes; add four ej&JS leaving the whites
of two, two ounces of butter, and sugar
U> taste. Stir all these ingredients well
together; line a pie dish with puff paste,

and at the bottom put a thick layer of
jam; pour the above mixture cold on the
jam, and hake for tui hour. Serve cold
with sifted sugar sprinkled over.

Prince Eugene Cake.— Ingredients.
— Six eggs, 2 tumblerfuls of powdered
sugar, 2 tumblerfuls of flour, preserves.

Mix the yolks of six eggs with two tum-
blerfuls of powdered sugar, then beat
the whites of the eggs and add them to
the yolks, beat them together, and add
to thD by degrees two tumbler-
fuls of flour and a lit tic essence of lem-
on, Take a large cake tin, butter the
inJido, and powder this with flour; shake
the tin, and turn it down,. soTihat tho
flour is uot too thick in it, pour in the
mixture, aud place it in the oven. When
the cake is nearly baked, beat up the
white of an egg with a spoonful of pow-
dered sugar, and pour it over the cake
so as to cover it,, and replace it in the
oven. When it gets a pale yellow color
take it out, and, with a long knife, out
it horizontally into three equal parts;
place a layer of strawberry or raspber-
ry preserve on the bottom slice or part
of tho cake, then a layer of apricot, or
some other preserve, on tho middle,
piece, and put the cake together again
in the tin, finish baking, and when it
comes out it ought to be well joined to-

gether. •

met by a shrivelled old priestess of Pule,
bearing a fiery malediction from Pole—
hot from the dread Hallman-man, (house
of everlasting tire)— in which Pele
threatened not only death to all comers
but destruction of the island.
The multitude stood appalled, and

begged the princess to desist from her
rash aid. But quoting some new-learned
passages from Scripture to the Kahuna
whaine— woman priest— Kapiolani talk-
ed calmly rtnil resolutely to the crater’s
verge, where the sea of molten lava
rageil like a storm-lashed ocean demon-
strating the wrath of Pele. Gathering
a hahdiul of sacred obelo berries, ever
consecrated to Pele, she ate them in de-
rision of the tabu rite, instead of casting

them into the crater as a peace offering
to the goddess. Gathuriug^ up stones,
she threw them into the fiery flood in-
stead of the accustomed berries. Stand-
ing there in the presence of the , most
awful natural phenomena on earth, con-
fronting the most terrible conception of
a pagan deity, Kapiolani calmly ad-
dicted the muKitude as they stood ap-
palled at their own fears:

“Behold! my people, the gods of Ha-
waii are vain gods. Great is Jehovah,
my God. Ho kindles these fires. Fear
not Pele; she is powerless. Should 1
perish, then fear her power,*- Should
God preserve me, then break your tabu,
knowing there is but one God, Jehovah.”
In commemoration of this brave act of
Kapiolani Ke Nul (the great) the king’

Blurs on Women.
At a recept dinner in New York at

which go (adjea were present* a man.
in respondlqg to tic- toast woman, ’

dwelt almost solely on the frailty of
the sex, claiming that the best among
them were little better than tho worst,
the chief difference being in their sur-
roundings.

At the conclusion ®f Ids speech a gen-
tleman present rose to ids feet andsaid: •

‘T trust the gentleman, in tho applies- *
lion of ids remarks, refers to ids own
mother and sisters, not to ours.”
The effect of lids most just and time-

ly rebuke was overwhelming; the mali-
gner of women was covered with eon-
fusion aud shame.
This incident serves an excellent pur-

pose in prefacing a few words on this
subject.

Of all the evils prevalent among men,
we know of none more blighting in iu
moral effects ton the tendency to speak
slightingly of the virtue of women. Noi-
ls there anything in which young men
are so thoroughly mistaken as in the low
estimate they form of the integrity of
women— not of their own mothers and
sisters, thank God, hut of others, who
limy forget are somebody else’s mothers
ami sisters.

Plain words should he spoken on this
point, for the evil is a general one, and
deep-rooted. If V*HN‘kr .,m,n uru
times thrown into’the society of thought-
less or had women, they have no more
right to measure all other women by
what they see of these than they would
have to estimate the character of honest
and respectable citizens by the develop-
ments of crime in our police courts.

Let- young men remember that their
chief happiness in life depends upon
their ftnth in^vnrnnrr. y No worldly
dom, no misanthropic philosophy, no
generalization can cover or weaken this
fundamental truth. It stand* like the
record of God himself —for it is nothing
less than this— and should put an ever-
lasting seal upon the lips that are wont
to speak sligatlagb women.

P\Ve arc apt to be kinder to to brutes
,l,»l low »* than to tho women that love

i* it booause tho bmtos are dumb?
ns.
Geerge Kliot-

Spelling Backward.

In Oak field, Maine, there is

present wife, was named, and his royal
Order of Kapioluui was proclaimed, for
the “recompense of distinguished merit
to tiie state, for hinnaiuty^ gcnius, soi-

selves or our successors.”

InOakfield, Maine, there is a girt
who possesses the faculty of spelling dif-
ficult words backward without hesita-
tion. Her name is Hattie M. Drew, just
passed her Pith birthday, and residing-
with her parents who are people of
moderate education. While thia little.

To the objection that the canal U a
violation of the Clayton- Hulwer
treaty, we have only to say that
Franco will by obliged to protect kcr
subjects in the Panama Canal' as far
as she is able, and if occasion offers,

she may use this necessity. to further
other tends, as in the ease of England
and the Suez Canal. Thun the Pa-
nama Canal is as much a violation of
the spirit of that treaty and of the
Monroe doctrine, as the Nicaragua
Canal woulij be, and if there is to be
any violation of these obligations, by
all means let it be in our favor. No
European nation can be injured by
our owning the canal, yet we might
be "seriousfy endangered by . any of
them having coiftrol of this great key
to the commerce of the world A\i
fiaHcisco AfcriAaut. , - .. - .. .

China and Japan.

The latest news shows that the
attitude of China towards Japan is

becoming unpleasant if not actually
hostile, the cause of ill-feeling being

the still unsettled Loo Choo ques-
tion. Affair* on the Tonquu,
“Tong King,” are still in an uncer-
tain state. The commercial treaty
of China ami Corea published is
probably of- a temporary nature, Ih*-
ing imperfect- in scope and supplying

few essential details.
The Nanking viceroy, Izo, shows

signs of recovery from the illness
that was expected to prove fatal.

Official trade returns for. ISN’^
how that the total trade exports
from Yokohama were $2t\, 000,000,
total imports $*20,300,000, Exports

aincreased $550,000, imports decreased

upward of $1,000,000. The prinei-
pal cxpori'j.w&ue silk, and tea; the
principal import* were cotton, yarn,
shirtings, nvousselines, sugar and ker-

osene.

Admiral lbs president of the new
shipping company , 1 ‘ C apt, A , R,
Brown, adviser, and R. \\\ Irwin,
business manager, start at once for
America -^nd Xu&W>e to- make pur-
chase Of a steamship and other ma
ternd. CAcdve ifep* are being taken
to increase na$a! armaments.

I
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S-.-. mBm™ 10 Per Cent\H liMhll Kl»

Kvrrj TlMir««ln> Woruliitf. »>>

Wm. Bnaort Jr., Chsliti, JJieS.

~ rut’ list) \ y. h'F.n k itw:i.

?or thirty days previous to our annua1 Inventory, we will give 10 cents

ofFm evogy dol]1',<< worth offends bov<,li> n "r nr

CASH ........

|m ice of mmiy WlVI-IJt <«OOlM \^U\^ »b* u*.t «• n\*' off m»i i*v» « v

' UrH\ jmlp-M ill I ii« virinhy ̂ay ut* U.a? Mm* ’m h

BLACKiCOLORBD CASHMERE
iu tlu- (.'uiniiy fui' i lit*- in ...... .. On i- lilnck ...... ..... ... 1(t H ,t"'

best ttiFV ̂ vpr Riw. n ni ittr w i f w» H ^ --- v
uiul all o!li**rn in |»ri»|w»i*iiini. Il.^a Iht^K .

K’aiuM N wa will now mapk ̂ i I*1

and give the ahovi* di^Mint Ih^mIom. We have m .ny mMm*

in oiH* Dry (Joud# l\ ,iiir* tliat" w»“ W gludlv^hnw yim

if you will lavor us with a call.

)ur DotiK^lio • Department is full and the prio.** an* the h-west. lh>i

DLKACII KD C^OTTON at 12J cents reduced !•» 10 cvuIh. ainl then
10 per cent « If on every feu Mir(U. wiP make it 0 cents per Nd.

)UR BROWN COTTONS, SHIRTINGS, DENIMS, TAELE LINEN.
Napkins/ Hosiery, and evenihintf in that line at U‘*w than any

of our Competitors can offer them.

aATSE&sros.

Tla* |W»S| ortlte Hi MiHirlHHier earn

oeiuly M»Lr creaialHl ti uliort Ome M«e.

Thr^* l'iUMlr*d ihill»r» ha* he n ril***.

in AmAMo cr n.. >ntV rers by He
UihhU idou * th# Utt/, la «e«amnv.

Johil Altier e .niltfed *aiei le ye-ierd iy

by lTtii»*b»tf H«t wtM found dnimliiii fo»r.

the tlnih of » iree, ne»n lavlaml * Clim'cl

~ Vein'* rat* _____________ ______________ L.v.s 

AVm. D. Tooh>* of .hH ^on.CMtnmltte

suieide hy laktiii nmrpl'hie lie h" *’

)W» old, nod eiii|doy« d hi (Viap.M^rnTT
dry p'O'ti it'»re.

During .Tiitneiry nine primmer* were n

ceividnt tilt* JmcHwui prinon, 19 were dh
cliHiir^l. om* « QMpeil. one |nin»»f« rri'd. »W.

die*! »od three pimloned; present iiumlu i.

630.

A little geruiHn Im>v, nemed Peiei
llulchlu*, W4* run over hy n hark .'V*-'

ne»d*y »ncrno"ii wlille OM«uiiii|f on rno

.tree! It lindte the lUdn of Id* h* ^w1

pushed him •• J^ftle. hul he wiU not *utf-

t>er*nftae»it Injury from \\,—<'ourur,

Mr*. WUli'im G«*er. of Yi^ilant* town,

while hunting oip her wioddmf Mondny
clipped and In fnlUng *evchlv ii.Jnn-d let

right wrist' D'*8hh * MiHMerlng the bote*

\rP*rI'*# were ranuced feindng 'i huge

on the Injand member — ) imhiutuin,

Courier.— TheRoliool hoard Veeentty tip-

(iroprhued *.VVuo for idartric l*dl* f"r Ho*

Cnlnn Utehool hudding. The bell* Imvt
come and Prof, Chntn Is pulling them In
poftltion. one on each, floor, to In? eon ne<* ted

by n wlrn with themiditcloek in Uiesupet*

intendent’* rman.

Jennie Mrl.eUh, a 15 year old girlllvlne

iu Ypidhinll, Mceideniaily »el Urn m >r
rjolhlug Sat unlay Mpernoon while carrying

, onl», «nd despite iier own and others’ ef-

fort* lo extinffuiih die tl *me« with water

und by rolling lit the «now, wat/w* serious,

ly burned that *he died Sutulay utteriuMui.

The coroner* invwditfiitlon of the New-

hall house tire was concluded )«le Monday

Verdict of the Jury fludiug die proprli*ior»

ofthe house guilly of culpable neirligimce

m not urn jd* vying a sutVicie'nt number «*<

wnlehmAU to gaanl the lynise against fire

md to waken the in mutes !«) *nve ail live*

possible. • *. *1 • (•

Monday afti rnoon Dr. Djiula* attempt

ed wllh a lighted mnteli to And uga* leak iu

ibo imaement of the court house at A mV
Arbor, when the ga* t**<di ̂ nc, amT Tfu1
nuiltliug w a*- saved only by turning ofl’tle-

Vas at the gn* works. Some of the t ell* r j

' woodwork was hurned and the probate f»t'. :

yce thoroughly suud.ed up

A further Invesdgatlou of peach tree*
ifu-r the cold amp of last week show* Ilia'

• hey were hull more than was at first sup

posed. Very few were killed, hut nil **

the early varieties "are dain.tgetl so Uum

they will biutr very Mule next Rcusoa. Tie

best Judges Hiylhat lln re will not be men
than half crop la this V-U’hdhv. — Urt/^trr

Month v Iasi WilllAm Watlfng , brmighi ;

to.tliU oflluf; a bunch of clover hay, found I

in hU mow, th d was charred to a crisp

Kvkient *' he his biiely eseapial distruet

ion of hU tiny km buildings ami tl.tuir val
Uttble conte »t« by tire, ' U s evjrlnnatbm ot

the heal Ujlmt u Ihe tlnu* of drawing, the ;

hay wu* in hi* J* 1ii« went n little inn grmi; ;

the handa mowing It away Mood In ime

place, paekimr It ilyMly, and it was hurc| jg ^ Cboupcat place in town to buy

* that the heating occurred, Mr. \V, ae \YATC’11KS, CLOCKS ttml
• eounli for Ute **Hcapu from tun by the nb 1 ‘ n 'Wb TltY

*ouco of uii; to feud the flames, It Is. eer* i * ^

l iln that it W.iau e',o*e Cttll-’

. ........ — T — ^ — ” — “

A ROW are;
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HARDWARE,

STOVES, TINWARE,

Paints and Oils

DOORS & SAS
/

Corn Shellers,

Saws.
SEWING MACHINES,

of our Compel itora cun offer litem. ̂  V1^ T A t JL

BAilS HEAITH PRESEilVIHB CORSET $1,00 PL A I LU W A lit,
A c puroliaMal a htrgo lim? uf OvifrlMMItwat tlm Mu> t' a^-ntt

JJ5 p-i cMi!. (eo than they cmil l ® maiiufiic' iuv<l fur, Unci We

them at the mime rate. DON S and M IhNS sitii* tit.a htirgaitb

BOYS’ VESTS AT 25 Cents.
Buy your Rubber Goods, Boots and Shoes, Groceries &c., of us and

save 10 per cent, Standard Prints 5c. Wo can show you in-
ducoruenes in SDGAR,rlEA,00rFEF., etc.

\fy~We 8hull he pleaded to show you our goods wlmther you huy or not.

PARKER & BABCOCK.

THE BEST WAGON
ON WHEELS

IB MANUKACTUKKD BY

FISH BROS. & CO.r
RACINE, WIS.,

WB HAKE KYEjUY VARIETY OP ___ (

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, i

BEST of hKLivCt4u TtMBUiR, »»rt hy a TUOitUUQii iiNUWLKDGK ol Ihe builDeu, we tuv*
iuetly ettrueii the repuUUou of making

“THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS.”
Manufectarere hive abolUhcd the warranty, but Agent* may, on their own reeponilblllty, glvo

the following warranty with each wagon, tf eo agrcml:
We Hereby Warrant the KISH BROS. WAGON No  ..to he well made to erery p*rtle.
ular and or good material, and that ihe itrongth of the aanje la tufflclent for all work with fair
nange. Shonld any breakage occur within one your from ltd* date by reaeon of defective material
or workmanship, repalra for the •amewlll be furnlahod at place of tale, free of charge, or the
price of a&ld repairn, a* per ngent‘a price Uat. wtll bo paldtU|paeh by the purehaeer producing a

. •ample of ihe broken or defective parte an evidence.
Knowing we can anil you, we aotlclt patronage from every auction of the United Bute*. Send

loi Price* and Terma, and for a copy of TUK UAC4NK AGRU’ULTllRIST, to
IOC fww* aim irlj>u B1|08t A BMlne, Wit.

LAMPS, ETC.,

_ All at bottom prices.

J. BACON & CO.

MC COR. MICK HARVESTERS.

TESTIMONIALS
- OF -

I- AUnUKH l.V THI* VICINITY. F. WHITAKER
AlwFYTw

Chclsoa, Mich., Oct.l, 188^.

• McCormick Harvesting Machine Co., ,

I bought one of your Harvesters and

Twine Hinders of your agent at Chelsea. I cut 40 acres of grain, and did

it up in first class order, and am well satisfied. I had not a cent expens*

and set tied for the machine. It runs light and easy, and think it th*

.machine to buy, by uR means. Frank S. Ives.

F. 0. CORliWELL’S

! y |< ,l A \ |, \ \ « 1 ^ !•'.

f his *ito(>k iiiid you will lliul tlie bt’St. i

" — uMorfim-nt of—
' I IGOLDRINGS, THIMBLES, SOT, ID

^ AND PLATED JEWELRY, NAP-
KIN RINGS, ROGER BED'S .

= r i RKIVES, FORKS AND
i ^ r SPOONS. ^

Vll gnoih *w*lil by bim Kiigravt**! FKEK
OF t'OST SttociHl Httyiitbin pnlil'to tlir
rrpititiug of W.HUjUeak Ckwka anvl Jyivrby

i-JT’AU work waranted.

THE nil 5IOM> HAEIIIEK
- r-NIIOI» -----

Under Boa roman's Stork.

Tho underalgned wUhrsi tn Inform tlic pco*
I plo of GIipImih and vb luitv. that bn lid*
r urn1 Itm* to give Hatitiiiu'ibHi iu all bram'
clu’H of bis busincsH.

One Dollar! o\r.
YEAIU

THE WEEKLY PL.IIV UE.ILER!
l-leveUnb.U. fl.OOtbra .wui’s sulMcrip
Unn. A leading denmernde Journal ami

; valuvlfle family m>\v*|)aper. Send u dol-
lar i"1 tUo boat paper iu the \V*»i fur the
price* Plaindeai.sk iH’hu a»., CleveUnd
Ohio. Siunplt <;opy fVet.

la mw AM) nrn.MiKN's mm.
CnTL\t: AXl> SI I A MI'Q JXG A

srUcjAurr.

ThnnVmg tin* jSojde tor previous piitron-
age, and, Koplug tiint it will bo coutjnubd
jU the fuUue, l remain

YOVUS TRCt.Y,

F L. DIAMOND, i

lOESIl? STOCK!
Baribs willing fruit stook.will flml it to

their mlvanta^.Dvronfor with mo
— la'fure pun b»H*inj( else- *

where. I buve ju«t qumK* arrange-

ment* with the niOft exleutlve grape

GROWERS
la the United States for VINES and am

prepared t*> flil orders f«»r any

Uuipe grown. The noted

PHKNTISU Grape a apeeiulity,3i« Chelsea.

aprflOoed

_ , _ _ — Chelsea, Mich., Xuv. 10ylSg£ —
McCormick Marvesting Machine Co.,

1 bought one of your 1 1 upv enters an«l

twine Bindery of your ugent at Chelsea. ‘ 1 cut 90 acres of gram and it

was tangled in every shape, hut I went right through it. The machine
gave me entire satisfaction and thinkit the machine to buy. For light-
ness of draft and heft, it will excel 1 all other machines.j. . , William.!. Wood*.

Chelsea, Michigan, Dec. 20, 1885h

McCormick Harvesting Machine Co.,

1 bought otto ol your Iron Mowers latF

season, and it did splendid work. It runs light and easy, and never gets

out of order! , Jacob Le wick.

Chelsea, Mich., Got. 1, 188“.

McCormick Harvesting Machine Co.,

I bought one of your Harvesters ami

Twine Binders, of your agent, at Chelsea, and cut 70 acres of grain with

;‘t. The machine gave me entire satisfaction, and 1 settled foi^jt,

Milo Updike . .

 *
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JIHOjOW^COTUnY,

r;^rpENs
K^** ^ ----- ILUJ-L

n.t.HofEs,
mr.LKEif !9I |<i:ii.

First Class Farm and . General
Purpose *

HORSES
roii

Hui«crib« f«»r the Hkhai.d.

Bl!?er pUted wnre »i liotiom pric *.

I. Bitetnt A Co.

^(11 11*r , vm to •<» ̂  T’T ’7 i"

fflj ACRES , FREE I

to* TlIriic nountaln,

««'""• “*,,,,,r-

roBTU Dakota.,

r«l\D I'OIIK*, *,VU' 1__ ...1 r.ill niilH-ulm

Every horse sold by me fully war-

rao'ed if desired, an l money
tefuod'ed if n it satisfiel,

LAN KING OFFICE
— OF—

ftcmpf & pother,

giIKI>KAf MICH.*

VniNflMfo 4i»llirrlMg».
Prom our own Cwreipoiidfnt.

..1 Tim. »"rt Ml l"'l,icul"rHlOMltl "“H AArtt^ ,lV
...... ..... ..*jfr** //. C DAVIS,

^.n.O-mT"! Krrnl,
HlnOpoHs k Manitoba

. ST. rui., MINX. <«
Sm

iHii.lift* it* »wn*|»ioK by. »o
ind dare hclon- you ditT
•miinHhing ntlghty nnd

-- o - * .

fftA N8ACT8 A Of.MRUAL BANKINMi

Busihkss in ml its Bkaschbs.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits

Kokkion Passage Ttokkts, to ani»

from the Old Country, Sold
Drafts Sold on all the Prin-
cipal Towns of Kiropk.

Fftcli hi your Joh work, w<* tire r*»ndy lo

lie ritBhed, wwf wilt do it in ir«»od simp**.

Bny your good* of Pnrlo*r & Bal»c<»ck
and wive 10 permit.

r Wiwid f«»r btiie— lormt* cw»h f

J,. ITicon A Co

Anotlipr lot of tMividop*-#, ntHtemcntfi,

l**t»er tiPiide, l»i‘l IiimkN. ntrtU, &< ., juiti n*-

••olviil nt tliiii offlci*, w I lid » we wouhl Im
pletii^d to fiirni«di you.

(Motlies wringiTH ctieMp, at

.1. II icon & Co’s.

Four poiimiH good leu, for one dollar, *it

Wood Bro’s.

For Nnle.
A very desirous. bous* and lot foi

Inquire ut ibis office.

If yon wtiot gold band ware, go to

Wood Bril’s

The very h* st soup in town, is Magnetic,

for sale, 4 burs for 25 cents, at

Wood Bro’s.

Tbe lyceum, In Sylvan, waa well attend-

ed 1h»i Tueaday night. , /t

The meeting at this place last Sunday
vvi*n»ngt was very largely at tended.

Bnaini m hi Utmum Luke la very dull, on

iiccount of bad gofirg — bard on nierchanta.

Mr Phil M« Kemjin, who now slops in
the towii.ol Wak rliNf, will soon move to
Dak- 'ti. ,

Council

Chki.sk A, Mich., Feb. ft, r88.

Village bo ird mei In ilieir PWiUI »n regu-

lar seaaioii, Feb 5, ’85.
Trustees Present. A. Palmer, Cush-

man Oueftn »md V1111 Antwerp.

Aluienl.— Xis. I.- GIBa*rt, President;

and Trustees Roliertaon and Vogel :

Moved and siipjawted tbatTrusiei-Fnlni-

er act as president of Ibis meeimg— car-

ried.

Mrs. Brower and Mrs Owens, from Cor-

lunna, vi-iied friend* in Mnncbeater tbe

past week.

During die cold weather, tbe pipes of

Mr Brower’s wind mill froze upraiid lie is

obliged to pump wati r lor Vis cattle.

There will Is* a donation, at this plact

•it Mr. Preston’s, tor tbe I KM ie fit of the pas

I>smps at reduced prices— to close out

„slirt-k. J. Baeon & Co.

Minutes of Nov. Cib nod ‘>0tTi. Dec 4th

and r>ib. and of Jan. I5tli. were read and

approved.. ' J.. c*\

Moved and supported l.liflt billot -K^mpf,

B eon i'c Co , mid tbe Marshall’-* report,
with reference to fine money, be referred^

to finance eo nuiittee— carried.

Movnl and •*iip|M>rled that bill of*C|. C.

Bloomfield A: Co . f-r Gasoline. |(».54. and

bill of Win. Koimert, Ji.. for printing pro-»u sir. rnwion a, ior ine iKMieiu m im.- |fii» mil ot win. r<oimeri, •i».t 101 itimiom^ e* --

tor. bn Thursday eve. Feb. 8 — a good time L.H.,|*,,,pS ,,f Village board for tbe third

is expected. * |(pitirter. $IDJK), Ik* allowed, and orders

Tbe correspondent has no more items to I drawn for tin- umouiits— nuried.jn * Moved atid supported that an npwd b6, _____ ______ _ ________ drawn for fMLOo. in favor of (^w.. 1 1. Fo§-

New Home sewing machine^ sold by ter, saUTVy as Village Marslmd; for the

J. Bacon & Co* m-mihnf Dec.’ttt; the suma foi the month
. " ' , Inf .fun. '85.

Great slaughter of prices lor 30 days, at ^ ^ ^ KUppnftcl, lfmt „je board

Parker & . Babcock’s* | now |ltjj„uril „„ii| it»tnex1 regular meeting,
•It . . _ * .1 A. .11 1... it... ,kl*|.wwt|.|l I

l * So riik Evi rvtliins m'"’ <
Ififl'uiml- Wf " ill yon I'Very-

./ww,y ,rcm*ktns O.Hun™. I^H««
Tu.sn'icluum.'M »ii.l Imv. mid «irl»

L p,,. imv Kc"d-r, if >1 >»
(in„,,i which v-'u «»n Km>i PV
IH.rmie.wric.f.TpnicuUm lo^

H. HaLi.ktt St Co.,

I ^ Portland, Maine.

tW The l.iiws oniie Mate #il
Tlifliltfan hold Bit kora

liMlIvUlunlly llnhlc lo the full ex

tent of t It eli* Personal Instate,
ilterehy seetiring Depositors

Iniiy arc making fortunes. Ladle* H,,y |M>sslhle roiitlngeney
m,Kl, ,u men mid Imv. mid tfirl* - o__

t» j..- «r von umiiiI •

tlonivs Loaned on Flrst-llass
Seruril).

lasuraaco oa Farm and City
Property Ejected.

CIicIm'H Midi., April 27ili, 1882.

Some heating stoves cheap.

J. Macon A Cd'.

WANTED i

lit » vx Itt-Ij* »UI » - ry

Wood Bro’s sell a coffee at 10 cent’s, subjec t to hpeeial call by the president,
which would Is* dieitp at a shilling. | J- D. rciiNAiTviAN, Clerk.

Four tar* Magnetic KSp IbT 25 Cents; a* o*tr Sylvan UorreapoiMlent.
W«K»d Bro’s. I bl’I.VAN

A week made at home by (be
ituliistHiuis. Ib st business
noyv ta fine tbi* public. Capi-

J,,!!" pttlur »nd fii*l Bi'lling P-ihllc:*.
^nnhracing ll.c fidlmvingwurk.: ^

r uv' K)o‘l'«d for IW.If' i«l . ..... ..... We will »t>.rt y.m.
It , dwfwt 'l)ieii«>n»r}' nf ••very Ay • - ..... • - ..... . ...... -

gaWRWfflS*#-
of Joj'l 0- to.

Bissolutioii of Parlncrshlp.
The part oersbip heretofore exlnting be-

tween J. P. Foster and 11. I Jglilball, has,

tiy mutual consent, this day bet-n dissolved

Ml parties owing ns, will pleane call ut tbe

old stand and sedlc. All persons having

hills against us, will please present them.

J. P. Fosikk,

H. Lioiitiiall.

Having purchased the busim-ss of the

above firm, I will carry on tbe same, at
the old place. All aceount** due the firm
are payable to me, and I " ill pay all hav-

ing accounts against tbe firm.
II I i

>. . - ' . . ... — —

Champion cross-cut saws at

• * • J B acon A Co-’s,
Tbe-iyccumsin tlie^Can ail a district bare

iTi.ged.

Woman?* True Friend. j A |.lo»KUit piiny Ilf young ladies al Mrs.
A rriend ill need ia a friend indml. This I ll',r*,,|’a. I1**1 Friday,

none can deny, especially when assistance Miss Mamie t\ olei, of \V.it« r oo,

Mm, t’nKi.sKA. Jan. 10. 1885.

rr of Polygamy fmm its rise lo the pn*s
Al time, with graphic account ot tin
Iwittin Meadow Massacre, in which K »

iwj'wunien aud cbihlr^o WTre h11*0!!1 p!j'
rilKATHICAL ami • I®*1 * * *',, :

K M-ri-u of the Stage, Gn*i*n K‘»'»nt ami
Siw Daft Arena, revealing tht* mysterjeH

if thr flieatre. Circus. Variety Show ( -m
jftDirr, Ikllet t«irK Mashers, Matinees
li Hoiur ami IVivatc Life of Actors am

150 beautiful engravings and
wlo^’ litho^rtldis. -

PIHKIMlTOItlAI# FAMIIIA B1
del. ^.ViO illustrations on 8tM audWiMni

5ool urns to live agents on above works,

fctit per muni n cuaranhnl CIi?cpi*w
Ifht. Address

sra pvBLisimTG co.,
. ...... . tiT. LOLW. JiL>:

women, boys and girls wanted everywhere

to work b»r us. Now is the time. You
can work in spare time, or give your wbob*

time to tbe business. No other business
will pay you nearly as well. No one can

fail to make enormous pay, by engaging

at once Costly outfit and terms, free.
Money made fast, easily and honorably.

Address Truk A Co ,

H LlOnTIIALL.

AGENTS WANTED!!

is rendered w ben one is sorely Hfilicted with

disease, more particularly those com bums
and weaknesses so common to our feniMe
population. Every woman should know

tliat Electric Bitters are woman's true

friend, and will positively restore |ier to

it •ultli, even when all other remedies fail.
A single trial always proves our assertion

Tltcy are pleasant to the taste, and only

ost fifty cents a bottle. Sold by It. S'

Armstrong.

vtanlO1 Augusta, Maine.

Wimm
rf'l

Frc’i’ of CoS*

All persons wisliirg t(» test tbe merits of

a great remedy— one that will positively

cure consumption, coughs, colds, asthma,

broncftttli. <»r any affection ot tlie throat

and lungs— are requeued to call at Arm* ^
jr gtrotlgs tlntg wton^anM get a traaMmltie -ofl%[eu of

w Dr King’s New discovery for consumption  *»*

ADVERTISING

gmaiof Mr. and 'Mrs. A. H. Meusiiig.

Several of the young men of this vicinity,

who hadn’t been to church for months,-

went Iasi Sunday, ou skatus.

The Fianctaco Band bath4he pleasure of

a visit from Prof. White, of Jackson, thoir

formi r iustiuctor, last Friday night.

Hm man Kn^e, tW oldest son of Ru- •

olpb Krtsae, while ewasting on a^ steep
jill, had the misfortune of running mto a
tree, aud was so badly hurt, as not to bo

able to walk yet. '

Elwin. .

\

M a *  ct A « • •>»»« w mm i

LORD A THOMAS,
Advcrtisluic Affunta, ChicH*o, 111.

Scientific^ Scraps

M, C . R. R. riINK TABLK

^0

^-nns&lary and r?

ihambers
and ̂ mroisslrin,

Passenger Trains on tbe Michigan Ccn-
ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station

.k follows:
OOINO WEST.

Local Train ................ 5:50 a. m
an Train .................. w a m

Grand Rapids Express ........ 5:52 r. m
lackson Express ............. 8:05 p. m
.vetting Express ............ 10 k p m

OOINO KAST. v

—  1 Night Bxpmsir.TT . . • 5:50 a. m

The gleam ©f falling water attractB •

certain insects us powerfully as does

artificial light. In Iceland, moth
alter moth halve been seen flying deli—

berately into a waterfall, where they

disappear. .

The in fine nee of atmospheric elec-

tricity on vines has been tried, and

gy;ip>*s produced under it hate .bee \

found to be richer in sugar and poor-

er in acid than those produced underl>r Kinir'n Nt * iliMoviry forcHuumpiion I y fip 1 'i7:,mi’'iltpiVrK^ . V.'.lo'oT »' m
fire of *«(, which ‘will show yon wlisl a T) j C 1 A i ^ Traj|i ................. 5,58 p. m

- "-universal Knowledge.! « '

SI.KhTt.KSS N/f///7N, mndi* mism- j t ^ ̂  p'1 Aro ( >“id Ticket Ag’t, Chicago.

hie by that terrible cough. Shiloh’. Cw |

i* the remitly h»r you. For sale h> Bu ( ^nd Pt*rop tv yuJi vy,%xn\yVv At Co.ukco. • sr. So:: di£o. m.. ,

81111,0118 vn M.l'Ahn is wh.it ______ —rg=g^|

Commarci^L

WINILR^K-COTL

T. L. Miller Co.,
BftUftUU AND iMrORTSU Of

| HEREFORD CUTTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
! ®ncm, * Will Co. Illinois.

nerd for Constipation, Loss of Appetite.
I I itzeine'H and all sviuptoins of Dyspe|)ehi.
pric,. I0“and 75 cents per bottle. For sale

tiy RcH'd tk Co.

11//./. YOU Sl’FFFM w llh Dyopep.l'i
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh’* \ iuli/^ r it*
gu irantml to cure you. For sale by Reed

! & v°*
i til A T HACKING COUGH can be so
j quickly cured by Sbilolds Cufe. ̂  e guar-

Dctroit Burkcl**.

ABOVE ALL C0MPET1I®
.^the*^-

i ('^1 I f v |wi*f**r*« ,
u'ntee ii F«*r sule liy Reed «te Co.

Porlxniebnrk., Si.|. orChn<tii»e«liil«1iV

I ight Running

— - -- - For lame duck, „ ,

I UUCP “rr rt,WMyH 0,1 IMa‘‘ur- 1>rlcc 25 cenl8’ Fo1' 8J4h
1 6* I \ P <i,r lo in- thy Bred ik Co.
| 11 lip Ml i li m r Muir earnings, toid t s .. .^ Qjj'fi <

Detroit, Mich.; Feb. 7, 1883.

1 WHEAT— No. 1 wliite spot, $1.07I .. “ •> “ •* Dttc.

.. . “ 8 rerb “ $1.08-
! CORN— Weak. One car of No. 2 w**

! W>n vrS-QuieL’ Sales of two cars No. 2
white .it 42c.; No 2, 1 cars at 31»C. r
1 CIOVFH SEED— Sab* few bugs prime
...iliV.nM, v ilf lively, M *8 00; N„2i
at ’ *T 80 f* hit

By breathing for some moments on

a glass golilet previously moistened

with water, ami next riusing the glass

in pure distilled wateP, this liquid ;

will be found, by the usual tests, to .

contain ammonia and nitm acid.

The tsetse fly of Africa, whose bite

proves fatal to domestic-animals, lays

its egg8 within the fleslt at every bite,,

atvd the animal which dies lYom the
contain myriads ̂

If 1 Vh'mkse tin ir euniThgs, uiid j sjn / nil's doi'Gll and Consumption
hliKcbrcnme weiiltliy ; tt»o*»f who do not ! ^,hl hy us on a guarantee. It cures i

*a|*rcvi* their opportnnitii M remain in pov-J rollgU„,piion: , For sale by Rrced & Co. j

W We offer a great chance to make . . ...... „ t ..... ... ..... » !grt-.it cliance to mak*
|t? iiY. We want many non, women.
I hatsml girls to work for ns riglit in ll*eir
r"*n I cuiiih*K Any one cun do tlie work

SIMPLE

e(fcct proves to contain myriads o

white worms in its stomach*^ ^ proftigor NYhitm-y doe* uot lay an? *

APPLET— Finn and active at $2 25@ Wy,ght on the removal of forests as a
cause of the dryness aud desolation of

former fertile and jTopulous regions

t cantn*K Any one can do tl»e work , price oOccnta N
Wy^rly (bun tin* firat atari. The bnainesa j by Rrecd A Co.
r*py koitt Hum lew tlnn*iMir<Unary wa* is

CAT IRRH CCIlKIl la'idth and sweet j

brent It iiatriHl by Sl.iloiraCabirrh Rcimaly I

l»riec 50 cent* Nasal Injcttof Hte b orsul<

— ,M«ui it'iv .....v-n .irdinary w n-

Ifi KxiX'ntive <at(f| t fhm ialted fh4® N*>w «« JAir v v t I II 4 I4l||llto||fl| II

| yevliu engage* fRill* »«> make money rap-
I I 2 l¥  • I « * . k B k ala . .A am a • a  A A m M I - a a I a . t   • fe 4 t I 4 k

^ r ' Hi ll~ m# iii;it\v' i«*j'
Ynticau devote your wlnd«* lime to

^ y"»k, or only your spare momenta.
jul!.iuliiiui«<htn ami ail tlml pi needed sent
>(*

CnoUIV W HOOPING COCGHwl
Broncldtia immediately relieml l»y 8lnloh ft

Cure. For Bale by Reed A t o.

‘>8

I UEa'NS- Uupinkeo IT * L^f '. J5 ^
hit and citv bandied at |2 J».
BUTTER— tllioiee packagt a are in tuir

I demand at 20@22e V \b. on^o7(.
EGtiH— Arc m light receipt At •

tq thii. fi»r fresh M»K*k, and 21^‘-3o. tor

.,f the etutlb He admits that the

greater proportion ot land to water f
• * 1 _ - - — . . mm 1 a . • k • a k aft 1 I V^ h"'k'K,Ul 8,®28,!' '' jin JuU“ geoluj’ieiil eras nmy b»''e u lit-

I p< iTATOES— Car lots are steady 5o ^ to ^ W|th the, decreased rain fall;

Adilrr^ 8tinih»n i\; Co.,

Port bind, Maine.

JOB PRIVriNCL
rtimplRkd*, INisterft. Uaiidlallft.Ctrcular**,

Ji ji ihtfi Ticket!, Latieb, Blmika, Bill-
nil(j oih, j* vnricth** of Plain and

'ia<7 lab PrittUng executwl witli pr«unpt-
J^N'uul 'm ||,e U*sl iRoshtbie style, al the
*niAU» Ovtick.

THE ITISTIC PILL !

Female
Regulator.

|*t ) I A I ' 1 — v II iimi* m 'at*' " -

^ b" ’ ,*"'1 '”b *r 1 (,„( |,e attributes tbe diminisbeU pre-

’ pipitHti-n mainly to a lowering of tlie

^ intfii.ity of solar mliation during
II time Jlnrkol*.

BffklfuS Amici Salvr.

Salvr in the world fof Out*.

^riB, Ulccra, Salt Hhcuut, Fever^ Chapped Hand*, ChilhiaiuH,• v unppovi uauus, v nm)

.irn‘i’ an(l «H Tiiln Eruption-, and post-

Pile*. It U guaranlml to give

lAUfoctioft, or nHKtey relbnded.

. ^ C?ul» per b***. For •*!« by R.
ArtaftthRug

INunpitleta mailed free loiiny address.

HR LISLE AlF-im WEl O.1 DETROIT. MICH.

fWI
r«

BK VN^ _ I'npickrd are in good demand

i-aas-t'A »• «.•*
' liUTTER — In good demand at 18q?;2Qr.

jj u,. for elude**.

^CLOVER SEED— P»t

gtHNiOgH’Ul til. H#

n 'Hu* p.vgont increase of the pi^puht-
,ion of K t.ght ml from the excew of

pf||Ss>

vU-51-

ne ?f the flue*! present* you can make
__ __ _ x- - . ^sjt^ °r^usl»and, Is one of Novo*’

4^ , ^ or Novel’ Dictionary llol*
** Lt It had at the

Jlr.uAU> 0»ru«

FOK SALK*

Bran. Shipstuff
& Middlings I “VrwttnME,

|Rt fgiU,

DE2TEE, MICH. •
JAMES LUCAS,

Dexter Mich. Sept. 88th, 188*.

crwiNG MACH1HEC0

c.I115!^?6range, mass.• -- m & §* A * 0% A _ i T

AND

Job work done on ibort nctU’C.

S0STJH,
Aua Axtor, Uich.

tut., $7 ooti

! ^CORN _ In the ear is steady and brings
1 01V V till, for old and new.
1 ' CR \NP»ERIG 1-8— jPrr bn., f,»00@...»0

DHIED FRUITS- Apples, arc n»
Idcmnnd'atOe V lb. Pcmd»«*s, ̂  ^ t°C.

! vguS— Are in gootl demand at -or.
HIDKS-Urtug 55 «
HOGS— Live— Dull, hi * » 01X5 v*> 55 r

cwt. Pressed, #6 75^|7 JH)
I * hh— Lard quiet at 1 1c. ft Id.

ONIONS— Per bu., 40c.
OATS— Are steady, at 32c.(i^*15c.
PORK— Dealer* offer 12)* cent*. V lb.

'"TOCLTUY-Turkry., ̂lOc^jP Tb
iind tliicki-nsui 80-, O***’ 7c’
POT.\Tt>F.8-Tbing 50e ? >)vr

SALT— Remain? 8toudyw» r hbi.

^ NNTIE AT- No 1 wliite or red i« qokl at
\ Otc. V bu,; dair»Bged.fi'J0 ^ *^e

l.irthnov.-r death* is aliout oim and a

haM* per cent, a year, ami 1 roc tor
nnnpuu-s that if tlie vrorld had start-
o,l wi Ii one million inhabitants hve

thousand years ago (an •stinute prob-

nhlv far too loW) anti luiu pinue a
uhildrm increase at that rate, the
earth's present population would be
•> 1 3 800,1810.000,000.000.000,000,000,-

000 000.000,000. Even i f the world’s

.population had been only ten foul
thousand years ago. aud the same rate

of iiTsrease hail been kept up that is
now ill: progress in England, tlm
number would now be so great tbat
1‘2‘> 000,000.000, such globes as this
earth would only gWe standing room
for the vast population, supposing
the entire surface of each globe to b-

occupied.

t

• +

i

..... . : _______ 1: i



CHELSEA,

Wm. Emheut, Jk., Pub.;

CH

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

“I admiuk America and Americans,”
^said Mr. Wilde on reaching London,

' Just as I would any other curiosity.”
An entirely mutual feeling, Oscar, with
the last word emphasized. Shake!

One of the most appalling chapters
in the annals of ocean disasters is the

story of the lost Cimbria. * It is remark-

able that in this age of scientific pro-

gress, of invention and discovery, there

has been no apparent improvement in
the means for the preservation of hu-

man life at sea.

Du. Schiklman has received permis-
sion of the Greek government to make
cxcavatitins at the northwest of Athens,

near the ancient Academy, where he
nopes to find the grave of Pericles.
When ho has finished his work there
he will begin fresh excavations in the
Island of Crete.

Probably the most ghastly riot ever
' recorded was one with which Montreal

Inaugurated her winter carnival Jan.

23. The participants were’ policemen
and medical students, and the latter
wielded the weapons with which they
were most familiar— the arms and thigh

bones of human skeletons.

It is a rather extraordinary law which

punishes a man for attempting /n act,
but which does not punish him ilklie ac-

complishes it. A poor wretch in New
York was sentenced to one year’s im-
prisonment and a fine of $1,000 for at-

tempting suicide, and the severity of his

sentence will probably make him regret
that he did not succeed.

One of the surviving “Forty-niners,”
Levi Farnsworth, of Jonesboro, Me.,

returned to his old homo a few days
ago after an absence of thirty-three
years. Ho sailed for the Pacific coast
in November, 1849, leaving behind him
a wife and six children, all of whom
were living to greet him on his return

except one daughter, who died, twenty
years ago. .

Whbthbr or not church members
can safely or properly patronize amuse-

ments of any kiudris not an open ques-

tions in Arizona. It is a settled article

of belief that even arausamenta usually

considered worldly are itadereligious

when undertaken for the benefit of the

church- The Trymbstanc Ejrttapft of re-
cent date has this cheerful local item

showing how the ehurtfo and the stage
may meet hand in hand: • “On Satur-
day evening, the 20th inst, a grand
dramatic and musical entertainment will

be given at Schieflelin hall for the bene-

fit of the Methodist and Presbyterian

churches. The third act of “Caste”
will be given ; also the mad scene from
“Article 47”; the whole to conclude
with refreshments and dancing.”

Illustrated papers misrepresent the

personal appearance of Prince Bismark

by drawing him with simply a military
mustache. For some ^imo past ho has
worn a full beard, not because it pleas-

es either him or his wife, but because it

is a useful defence against the neural-
gia to which ho has so often been a
martyr. Still, the hirsute barrier does
not always keep back the foe. “I suf-
fer dreadfully in the mornings,” the

Chancell oently said, “and if the
Reichstag would only meet in the after-

noons instead of so early, 1 should
have taken part in the debates of De-
cember. . Itf is only after a full meal

that my pains stop. Sometimes they
are so severe that in sneaking I am
obliged to stop short in the middle of a
sentence.”

Earthquakes.
New York Sun.

The Province of Murcia, iu Spain,
had a pretty, lively shaking up recent-
ly. Twenty-two successive earthquake
shocks were felt there, several houses
were destroyed, and consternation pre-
vailed among the inhabitants. The
day before tliero was a heavy earth-
quake shock in Bohemia. Last week
Southern Illinois and Western Ken-
tucky were shaken. Since the begin-
ning of the year there have also been
shocks in New England and Canada.
These disturbance* of the earth’s

crust, occurring in rapid succession,
attract attention to the theory that
earthquakes are sometimes, at least,
the result of causes affecting .a
large portion of the earth or perhaps
the whole globe. Various so-called
earthquake cycles have been pointed
out, but it cannot be said that any one
of them has been satisfactorily estab-
lished. It is impossible to predict'
earthquakes, and the utmost that care-
ful observation has so far proved is

at there are certain period* when
earthquakes are unusually nu-
merous. AU sorts of theories
have been invented to ac-

count for these periodic disturbances
of the earth. Some have ascribed
earthouakes to the inlluence of com-
ets, although the idea is about as well
founded af-that of the astrologers
that comets foretell wars and famines.
Others have thought that earthquakes
may result from the varying force of
the attraction of the sun, the moon,
and the other planets upon the earth.
There is, at least, some appearance of
plausibility iu this, theory,, but the
whole question is yet open, and a great
deal more information is needed before
it can bo in any degree settled.
There is, perhaps, no other display

of natural forces, not even excepting
volcanic eruptions, so frightful as a
great earthquake. Earthquakes have
destroyed many thousands of human
beings and laid waste whole cities and
provinces. They are entirely beyond
human control, and experience has
shown that they are just as likely to
occur now as they were centuries ago.
The questions what cause them, and is
there any means of foreseeing their
visitations, are therefore of great in-
terest, and we have reason to be thank-
ful that in this part of the world the
solid ground is not often shaken, and
tha‘ when the earthquake shock is felt
it does little damage.

“Take Off Your Hate.”

The following sensible remarks upon
the bill now pending in the legislature
of Conn ecticuLrequi ring every elector
to remove his hat when lie deposits his
vote in the ballot box, are from the N.
Y. Tribune:
Precisely what motive actuated the

mover of this bill does not appear. He
not having explained it, it is open to
conjecture. Possibly the purpose of the
Connecticut law-giver may be to clothe
the serious business done at the - ballot
box with a solemnity suited to its high
responsibilities. It may be that lie
takes the proper view that the act of
voting, being an exercise of the highest

privilege known to civilized man, to wit,
that *f selecting his own rulers uml
making his own laws, should be entered
upon with dignity and discharged with
a degree of formality and ceremony
commensurate with its importance, ft
is fair to presume that the author of
the bill had this in mind in introducing
the measure, and it is easy to see that
the proposition is based upon the high-
est ideal of a pure democracy and the
most elevated conception of the wortli
of citizenship. 1 He has discerned the
fact that the citizen at the ballot box
stands in the presence of his sovereign,
that His Majesty, the Popple, is repre-
sented there before him in the most eon
creto form attainable, and that it is only
decorous and proper to stand uncovereil
in so august a presence.

Perhaps, too, ho Imagines that the
average voter Will recognize the fact
that when he uncovers to the Majesty of
the People he somehow, in a faint, vague
way, does fractional homage to himself.
And it is safe to say in a general sense
that no one revolts from contributing
to his own self-worship. Our ConnecU-
eut legislator has accordingly Mf our
presumption is safe — the assurance
that the ordinary voter is not unwilling
to take his hat off. to himself; that he
will not kick if ordered to uncover in an
act of adoration of which ho is in part
saint and altogether worshipper. There
remains, however, the question whether
the voter in a pure democracy, whoso
greatest joy is not so much in * the ab-
stract idea of the sovereignty of the
people as in the concrete notion that, he
can go as he pleases without dictation,
will calmly submit to the direction of
anybody of law-makers which con-
travenes his right under the Constitu-
tion to cast his vote covered or uncover-
ed, clad or unclad, so he comes to the
polls without offending decency or vio-
lating law. It will not bo disputed that
it would greatly add to the dignity of the
elective franchise if ever}- voter should,

without any requirement of law, but
simply from his own sense

of* propriety, come uncovered
to the exercise of his highest and
most sacred right as a citizen in a re-
public. It is not improbable that such
a practice would, to a degree, tend to
purify polities by attaching to the func-

tions of citizenship a certain ceremonial
and formality that would actually in-
duce thoughtfulness and reflection on
the part of the voter and compel him
to think seriously about it.

We are very much disposed to a fa-
vorable consideration of the motives (if
the Connecticut legislator. But after
all, the fact still remains that our Na-
tionab and State constitutions have
erected an Insuperable bar to such
legislation. The citizen can no more
l>e required to uncover at the ballot-
box than he can be to come iu a dress-
coat to deposit his vote. The Hebrew
performs his highest acts of worship
covered, and the Quaker is bound by
his creed to do no deference to sov-
ereign or mortal man by uncovering.
The spirit of the proposed law, if not
its letter, would practically disfran-
chise both these classes. There is no
statute that we kpow of requiring
court witnesses or spectators to be un”
covered. But in court, as in legislative
bodies, it is the unwritten law of cus-
tom and precedent. “Hats off” would
be a good rule at the polls, but it can
only be established by the wholesome
eflect of good example and persistent
practice, and not by positive law.

A Philadelphia man says it was easy
enough for Tom Thumb and his wife to
escape from that burning hotel: She
slid down the gas pipe and he went to
meter. •

Park.

New York Tribune.

The Great Northern Wonderland is
just now exciting a lively public in-
terest. Hemmed ui by mountain ranges
whose crests glitter with perpetual
snow, the marvels of this volcanic basin

were unknown until within a few
years, and although Congress wisely
set it apart and dedicated it to the
people as a park forever, it has been bo
remote and inaccessible that com-
paratively few visitors have yet ex-
plored it. Last • autumn, however,
General Sheridan reported that too
many tourists and hunters had been
there already, and that the work of
defacing the park and murdering the
game had been most indnstriously
prosecuted, "'ll was recommended that
an added area of forest land should ba
embraced within the park boundary as
a game preHerve, and that the whole
be policed by the army to prevent
further depredations. General Sheri-
dan's report occasioned some discus-
sion and people began to think how
their priceless possession might be pre-
served.

The resolution of enquiry now before
the Senate in regard to leasing certain

hotel and other privileges in the park
has again brought the matter before
the people. A company of gentlemen
including Mr. Rufus Hatch and Roscoe
Cpnkling has been incorporated under
the laws of New-Jersey, with its
principal ofiice at the city of Elizabeth,

under the style and title of the Yellow-
stone Park Improvement Company.
By the terms of its charter this com-
pany is organized for the purpose of
keeping hotels and running stages in
the park— -as well as of raising cattle
and hogs and making itself active in a
good many directions. This company
claims already to have a lease from
the Secretary ofrihe Interior. Messrs,

Hatch, Conkling & Co. agree with
General Sheridan that tourists have
wantonly disfigured and mutilated
some of the most beautiful features of
the park, and that the butchery of elk
and other game in this region has been
frightful. The company covenants in
its proposed lease to protect the Park
from marauders and murderers, audits
friends assert that General Sheridan’s
troopers were themselves flagrant of-
fenders in this regard. It is alleged
that thousands of acres of forest were
then burned over, and that the Gen-
eral’s carap-flres kindled the coniDgra-
tion. The soldiers, too, it is stated, cut
down trees and used them as battering
rams to break down the geyser cones,
so that the crystals could be carried off

as mementos.

General Brlsbin is another citizen
who is deeply interested m the park in
general, and the- navigation of Yellow-
ituae Lake in particular, which privil-
ege for ten years he estimates as worth
$Jl ,000,000,0000. He naturally objects
to have anybody else “hog the whole
park.”

Now it is certain that within a short
time a branch road will run southward
from the Northern Pacific, while
another will extend northward from
the Union Pacific to the park. As soon
as visitors can reach the confines of
this basin, with its gloomy canons, tfnd
rivers plunging into their depths^ its
boiling springs and mud volcanos and
spouting geysers, without leaving their

parlor cars, the region will be throng-
ed. Some provision for their comfort
and entertainment will be needed.
Preparation for this purpose must be
made too, within the park, for its
present boundaries contain some 2,500
square miles. But of course great cau-
tion should l>e exercised iu granting
exclusive privileges. The first thing
to be cared for is the park itself. The
elemental forces which made the world
here display themselves as they are
not manifested iu any other part of
the earth’s surface. The scenery, too,
has a unique impressiveness, as if
some distinct preparaliou had been
made for this heart of the Continent,
from which water Hows to the Gulf
of California, the Pacific, and the At-
lantic through the Gulf of Mexico. The
preservation of this wouierland as it
is, in all its original grandeur, should
be the prime condition exacted from
any or all who are granted privileges
from the Government. .And this pro-
tection should mean more than simply
guarding the forests from fire and the
geyser cones from being battered
down. The danger from “improve-
ments” is quite as. serious as any
threatened bv the wauionness or
tboughtles8ne& of visitors. The most
sublime scenery, when sararificed by a
brutal engineer, may lose all its im-
pressiveness, anu the ohstrusive ugli-
ness of some misplaced hotel can
disfigure the noblest landscape, Not a
road should be graded nor a single
structure erected in Yellowstone Park
until plans have been submitted to
some artist of recognized taste. Pro-
vision against the vulgar intrusion of
distracting and incongruous objects
should be another condition in
lease of park privileges.

has two son*,, the oldest of whom l*
eighteen years of age. It is said that
the father is a very exacting man, ami
often administers such severe punish-
ment to his children that they regard
with terror anv indication of displeasure

on his part. A few days ago the oldest
son committed some act of which the
younger boy threatened to inform their
father; when the other knocked him
down with a club and proceeded dellh
erately to out out his tongue with a dull
pocket knife. The victim, a lad only
twelve years of age. being thus deprived

of speech, and not having learned to
write, was unable to tell how he re-
ceived the injury, which for some time
remained a mystery. The neighbors
were aroused, some believing that Hie
lad had been made the victim of a re-
vengeful tramp, and much excitement
prevailed* Finally the perpetrator con-
fessed and related the facts as given
above. What was done with him the
Herald’s informant had not ascertained.

Aged Chestnut Trees.
London Dally $owb,

Signor Schira, Inspector General of
Forests, in an interesting report, says
among other things that the famous
chestnut tree on Mount /Etna, which
still lives, measures 64 metres in cir-
cumference at its base, Its age is estb
mated differently — some attribute to it
4,000, some 2,IXM) years, and recent
studies give at least 860 years. There
are some other famous chestnut trees
in Italy, notably one in Montamlata,
in Tuscany. The deplorable custom of
late years to destroy the forests has
deprived Italy of many noble chest-
nuts, but it is to be hoped they will be
protected by the new scheme of the
Minister of Agriculture for rewooding
the denuded mountains. In the north
of Italy the chestnut grows at ait alti-
tude of from 400 to 600 metres above
the level of the sea, in sunny situations
even at 1,200. ^
In the south the zone of growtli is

between j 600 and 1,200 metres above
the level of the sea. Almost all the
Italian provinces cultivate the chest-
nut, those trees occupying a total su-
perlico in Italy of about 496,114 acres.
The most are found in the Provinces of
Lucca, Sondrlo and Genoa. In Luc-
ca, for example, 182.62 per 1,000
acres of the territory arc occupied by
the chestnut. The total annual pro-
duction of chestnuts (fruit) is about
6,768,436 quintals. Those of Cuncoaro
best both for quality and quantity. The
exportation is about 70,000 quintals, at
a profit of about 2, 000,000, Thoi’imrc
several methods of preserving the
fruit— from sugaring the chestnuts to
slightly dioiling anti then drying them,
laying them, when newly gathered in
November, among perfectly dry sand
in vases, and burying the Vases* in dry
earth, where they will remain fresh and
good tijl the next Juno

any

A Boy’s Tongue Out Out by His
Older Brother.

8t. Joe Herald.

_ From a passenger who came in on the
,l Joseph and Western train meagre
details were obtained concernim* a
shocking outrage perpetrated in Rich-
ardson County, Nebraska. A farmer
named Saunders, living in that county.

First Use of Anthracite Coal.
Pittsburg Commercial.

Anthracite^ coal was discovered in
Pennsylvania soon after the settlement
of the Wyoming valley, but its first prac-
tical use was by Obadiah Grose, in his
blacksmith's shop, in the year 1768. In
1791 Philip Glnter discovered anthracite
coal on the Lehigh. In 1802 Robert
Morris of Philadelphia, formed a com-
pany and purchased 6,000 acres of the
property on which (.inter discovered
the coal. The company was called the
Lehigh Coal Mine, This company
opened the mine and found the vein to
be 60 feet thick, and of the very best
quality of coal. Tho company made
every effort to secure a demand for the
coal, but without success, and having
become thoroughly disgusted with their
speculation, loused the 6,000 acres of
this mammoth coal-field to Messrs.
White & Hazard of Philadelphia for 20
years, at an annual rental of one ear of

corn. Messrs. White & Hazard tried to
use the coal in tho blastfurnace in 1826’

but failed; the furnace chilled. In 1832

NeiUon conceived the idea of hot blast
for saving fuel, and in 1833 David
Thomas adopted tho idea of tho hot
blast and anthracite together. White
& Hazard had previous to this foamed a
company and bought tho property. In
1839 David, Thomas made the^ use of
anthracite for making pig metal a suc-
cess, by which tho 20 ears of corn were
transferred into $20,000,000. And this
is the early history of the great Lehigh
coal mines of the present day, Ala
banquet given Bard Battersea undNioh-

wm: 1 r 1 Ht Mou,lt Carbon, in 1840,
William Lyman, proprietor of the Pio-
neer Furnace, was paid $5,000, tho pre-
mium they had offered for tho first suo-
cessful use of anthracite coal as fuel in

tho blast furnace, But David Thomas
was tho lion of the dav.

A curious observation regarding hail
storms has lately boon brought before
the Swiss geographical society at Gene-
va by Herr Riniker, the chief forester of
Lanton Aargau. Ho maintains that
hailstorms do not occur where there are
forests, aud instances the case of a small
chain of mountains in tho south of Aar-
gau known as the Lindenbergc which
are normally completely covered with
trees. About twenty years ago, tho for-
est was divided into two places bv wide
gaps, and immediately afterwards the
valleys were visited by frequent hail-
storms. fourteen years ago the larger
of these two open spaces were planted
with tfrs, since which time the hail-
storms have entirely ceased, liorr Rin-
iker is inclined to attribute the pheuom-
enon to electric action, suggesting that
the hall and trees Being ofargecT with
opposite kinds of electricity, their union
gives rise to sufficient heat to prevent
congelation of watery particles.

Strange Appearance and
Ways of the Jagran Tribe!

London Dally Newf.

Among the most interesting ohm
tlons made by Lieutenant Bove, in
ra del Fuego, are those on the Jh
tribe, which counts about 3,000 indu
nals, who inhabit a portion of the 8o
w est of the country.

'“Wo give the account in Lieutci
Bo ve’s words: . _~~

•The Jagans impress one as a
race. In general, the men are scare
more than of medium stature, while
women rarely reach it. The faces]
this race arc round, large, and i

with high cheek bones, low forehci,
largo fiat noses, very black and re«t|
eyes, wide apart, large tumid lips,
strong jaws, furnished with beam
teeth, Tho head and chest are disi
portioimtely large compared to the
tromo slenderness of arms and legs.j,
it is a marvel how the latter can ki

port tho well-developed trunk and heihead. '

In spite of this strange formati<
both men and women have unoomtq
strength, and I have seen them oat
weights that would have taxed the |

busiest of our sailors. No less suity
ihg is the smallness of their hands a
feet, which, if a beauty, is very disi
vantngeous to tho men, who can eai
only one or two objects in their hui
at the same time. They have roiu
lustreless black hair, which they w<
long, and. falling over the face a,
shoulders. Some bind it with a loath
strap, but most let it grow to such
extent that they look more like fui
than human beings.
Though a Fuegian Tnay marry

many wives ns he pleases, he seldi
takes more than four; and even wl|
that small number it is difficult to pJ
servo domestic peace. Tho wigwam
the scene of. daily battles, and som
times the prettiest of the wives pat
w ith her life for the preference of h{
husband. Sometimes, however, tj
wives all unite against their coramt
husband. The girls begin to hunt f<

husbands at ten or twelve years of ag
but they only become mothers at il

age of seventeen or eighteen.

The men marry at 14 or 16 years j
age. The marriages are dictated ’
convenience, and are a matter of si
and purchase rather than of love
reciprocal sympathy. Tho fatln

chooses from among the suitors for h
daughter the one who is strongest, mo
dexterous and docile to his w ishes, tu
fixes the number of furs to bo give
and days that his son-in-law must woi
for him. A canoe, spears and harpol
are to be the property of the bride.

When all is settled the. bride is .

formed, and, whatever may be her se
timonts, she takes good care to showi
resistance to her father, and is taki
away to her husband's wigwam. B
generally the father’s choice is also tl

daughter’s, jfor nowhere do strong
and dexterity make a greater impre
sion than upon the Fuegian girls, wl
lly from a crooked or deformed man
from a pariah.

There is no feast or wedding corem
ny.. The bride simply goes to her hu
hand’s wigwam, or ho establishes hit
self In that of her father. But son
rules have to bb observed. If the hu
baud wishes to continue to eat the fie
of the guuuaco or seal he must take
purifying bath in the sea the meruit
after his wedding. Such a bath, €
neoially in the depth of winter, is i

doubt often the cause of many of tl

maladies to which tho young Fuegiai
art' subject. Tho Fuegian women a
very prolific. Seven or eight is tl

average number of children, but oft*
a still young-woman will have ten i

twelve.

The children, however, seldom f

survive their parents, for the mortal!
between two and ten years of age is e
traordinary. The variable and rig
climate, tho want of nourishment, U
terrible heat and bad treatment by tl
parents are tho chief causes of tho deal
of the miserable infamy yet unarm*
against the frightful struggle for'oxifi

ence. And another evil, mtroduoed 1
rivBimtoir, has come to add to tiio
that so ravage these unhappy natives.

1 he smallness of the new-born chi
dren is such thifd childbirth is extrem
ly cosy. WhCjii the great moment a
mes tho future jmothor leaves her wi;
warn, accompanied by a few fema
friends, and seeks a secure retreat i

4ke woods, The very next dav tl
young mother is often seen fishing in

canoe or gathering shellfish along U
const. The mother’s love lasts, it mf, la weaned, aft*
which affection rapidly diminishes *
the child grows, and incompletely got
when the .ntter attains tho age of sew
or eight years. At this age the paren'
have no more authority over the boy
who go out and come in as they life
and are never asked what they are d*

rhe only lasting love in the heart <

a Fuegian is the love of self, How oft*
have I seen a father devouring a pise
of meat or bread while his lamishin
wives and children silently watch*
him w ith their hungry eyes, timid!
picking up the crumbs that fell froa
his mouth, and darting ravenously w
on the remnants thrown to them bv th
ferocious head of the family. As ther
aro no family ties, the worn “author

v(ud of meaning among th
r m gians. Every family enjoys the ut
most independence, amt only the nee
of common defense induces a few fam
ucs to form a small tribe.

- -Stcanv bnrgcs arc spoken of for th

lumber trade between our Souther
ports and South American and Mex
ican ports.

*
a
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by druggists. For Dr. Pierced treatise on Con ...... — — *—  ----
sumption wnd two stamps. Woiu.n’s Dispkn-
SAUT Mkdicai. Ammm iation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tile very nature of love is to find its Joy in
serving others, not for one’s ow n ImuiHU but for— . „ --------- bunedt but for
theirs. -

WOMAN AND HER DISEASES

bree-cent piwtagr; stamps, will roecive a copy
»v return mall, by applying to Perceval bewclf.
General Psacenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

A promise should be given with caution and
kept with care. It should lx* made by the heart
and remembered with the head.

Notiuho 'Is uglier than crookedW vJInl AIN iviNU ill'jiv DISEASES ,* | *. . ^ * i. ** , u-* w, lT , _ oooui,
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Idleness is the dead wa which swallows up

all virtues, and is the self made sepulchre of a
living man.

Palpitation of tho Heart
J. M. Might, Syracuse, N. Y.. writes: “When

I first commenced using your HnJixH k Buxm
UirrRKS I was troubled with fluttering and pal-
pitation of the heart. I felt weak 111111 languid,
with a numbness of the limbs; since using, my
heart has not troubled me and the numhing
sensation is all gone.” Price $1.00.

Pity Is as sworn servants unto love,1 ami this
I he sure, wherever It logins Ui make tho way, It
lets the master In.

Magio in tho Nineteenth Century.
N. McRca, Wycbrldge. Ontario, writes: “I

have sold large ouautlties of 1)1-. Thomas’
Et’Uccrrttic Oil; It is used for coldsf sore throat,
croup, etc., and, In fact, for tiny affection of the
throat, It works like magic. It is a sure cure for
burns, woumls and bruises.”

— * • -   "  
If you let, trouble rest upon your soul like a

hen uism Iter nest, you may expect the hatching
of a large brood.- • —  

Despised.
By the unthinking, Burdock has lieen c#n-

sldcred a we«tl, and Its. luxuriant growth, un-
pleasant smell, etc., hits rendered it, to those
••not knowing its vimn-." a nuUanes, and yet
the root has long Ikmui acknowledged hv savants
us moAt invaluable as a fliuretle. aperleiit ami
IiIimmI purltler. Buudock Bi/sm Bittriin em-
body all its got si ((Ualilies. Price $1.00.

Ilnw many w asU* their mornings in anticipat-
ing th-dr aftcTiMSins, and their afternoons in
regretting their tnomlnga! t

There wu-. a young latly quite fair.
Who had much trouM w Ith hi r hair,

Bi i she bought ( !arhoUhe . .

And a sight to Im> ieen,
Is the head of this maiden, 1 declare.

When we record our angry feelings let It be
on the snow, that the first Uam of sunshine
may obliterate theta forever. 

To Af.U>w ViHU.it Pow pit to rhb slowly,
.. __ . aft.l.a K aa V* •• K « < I   . ^ It

Arrears of Pay and Bounty.

To Union aoldiort reported on rolls
ns deserters. Act of August 7th; 1882.
Increate of Pension. Tnousandji enti-
tled under new laws wldch are * more .
lilieral. Send stamps for blanks to I

Stoddart A Co., 418 G street, Washing- 1 SJM^*** *
ton, D. C. Pension and Bounty Claims I core# and
a specialty.

Tho Suez sannl will he improved 28
000,000 francs worth. .

«  » -
Important.

When you visit or leave New York City, save
Baggage Expressage and Carriage Hire and
stop at the Grand Union Hotel opposite (ira
Central Depot.
Elfgant rooms, fitted up at a cost of one mil-

lion dollars, eoduekd to $1 and upwards jut
day. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the beat. Horse cars, stages and
elevated railroad to all depots. Families can
live lietter for leas money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other first -class hotel In the
city. - ,   . ------ - 

One trade Is respectable above another only
in consequence of tho superior respectability
of the class of men engaging In It.

THE GREAT GERMAIl

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Itelteves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
DACKACBIK.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY. SWELLINGS.

NPBAINN,
Soreness. Cuts. Bruisss.

FXtOtfT BITES,
BVBNN, SCALDS,

And all other bodily aebss
mid ikUhs.

Fim CENTS X BOTTLE.
Sold by all Pnim^tn im d

rxithfs. IMrwMoiai In II
8

The Chsries A. Vofleier Co.
I. A. VOOEUR S CO-»
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Haiti a.r-. TU.

w NEVER TAIL*,

1 Uu MO-.iv . 1 iv
pertioo HAM Mil
r*N NKHVINK ar*
Nw vl'n'
psuiet'.c and I'Amilui
lifH Neutr-tlnus; Iax»
live, iMimMc: SodsUv*
C »an w imu' t. Sud«
rlfte, Aitsrmtivr and An-
il irfillTm Th** Apart
rut wnl mild LsxatfTf
'6fnp rtif* of rtAMAtU
TAF NritVfNB srs tiw

wUi* oj c»i In all
curt »f Krntrions and
Mallgnsm tewm. Their
batvmic. n**»Un« mi>1
!M«tt»l' K pn»pnrtl«« pm
tort the liumoni of Uw
Fauoos. Ttielr sedative
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pr/pertiiH a!lai patn jn
tho nonruu.

1..I 1111 Wilt'll lir llllli l 111’ I 111 1 mu.r. 1 X»n r.u *»> X I»w ....

! 1 ‘n ^ ‘r luul hwcnUHO pcreeptllily away, is madness; eh.*ek It with
leit tloffjoutv 1 [ that never falling reuntly, Allen'** Brain Kotsl.

huln't CtlUght up with tlii' lat 1 I ai — At iinunrUunnilat Allfn'sPharmacv.SlS
;hick to tno B»p °I tlm urounn,
jfilo Uramie, ami Ktnrtm! tho Mtory
ulhadfoumUoavo. I mmlo $100,-
I bv ihowing tourUda llint oiivo, l»’*ii

iH’ill in speeulutitr in mint”*. .

111 , i r iiiiiii'H *f ui' ..j. *. 1 1 1 , 1 — h... .

$1.— At druggist* and at Allen's Pharmacy, 815

first Aw , N v

The impressions of religion are so natural to
mankind, that must men are ncco**ltated, llrst
nr ln>t. t" < 111* Mail. thought* atvtiit_l

Bi'Bos Says. In tho emirao <»f an
riew recently Ktlinon ffhyo tin* fol*

Jesuit of ti long nximulod M-rioH
lohrnntiotH on tho way* of man-
i: There is nothing suoeoetU in
1 world unless il i* awful, aw'ful
Nictd-w practical that n mulo can
lit. 1 remember once going into n

bee ami seeing .1 e t*o which
‘ been carefully ilistriluiteH by a

'BoiIlP Of tHo Boxes wort*
r_. up too full -while other* dhl
Mem to have enough in them. I

iiflit 1 would equali/.o tho illdtrUm

«i; but l soon fonmi out what a mess
hid nude of it and that my theory of
qmlization was not in aeeonlaiieo
h thvpraetieal working* of a print*
office. Since then 1 have l icon

, careful to keep my linger* out of
jtkr mq'i eases,

How dilHoult you will tlmi it to con-
t a miserly heart that anything U
I which is not profitable, «r a lioer*
ene that anything is bail which i*
Mot - • B —

iTall Sycamore of tho Wabash,
^••pccill correspondent of the 1th
ptyw ( IwL ) Journal, cmboUieU in
Mjomlnonununioation in the* following

Daniel \Y. Voorliees; I con-
pwiit Jacobs Oil a splendid reniiMly.

Ijj^nslfrom an afloction of the' back
w kidneys, with >ome rheumatism
JlH it w rheiiiuatishTor the back,

Jacob* Oil, and found il very
fwrtoui h oavo me instantane.ms
FW. and finairy cured me completely.
L . . * ̂  
1 ^ impression* of religion arc so

« In mankind, that most men arc
^hled, lir**t or Inst, to entertain
Ithoughu about it.

jj^chimed that Johnson * AwMlync
is almost infalUhlo in the cure

“therin, pneumonia mtluciiza
- mu, congestion of the lungs, aim

This may all he true;
*J°w h will nrevent diphtheria and
11 vill cure tho croup instantly.

sJv0'* Hko the ivy, which
m*'* the building to which it

v* twinjU{, ttmdrllg morc loving-

tune oonvertd the anulenVmHtioc
nuns.

will wager uyear\s subscription

w-cent package of Shcriilan's

contain more pvm*
biwkli .aD'* lmTV tttoucy than*cb kind put up ln Uirgt
^ ^Wan'a Powder* arc at»*o-

STRICTLY PURE.

HARMLESS to the MOST DELICATE.

® & iB ' a m

Tha cntfiHvlBa rt'pretont* the l.unir* 1» »* houlthjr
ulMi*.

THE CONSUMPTION,

CREST GOUGHS, COLDS,

HEMf CROUP,
* And Other Throat and

ClRINGi Lung Affections.
11 Contain* No Opium In An, I'oriii.

r;
^jrsi»7n lui.'v- hS “ fiw

('iinU.i...' ull f'T All.'ti'. »n,,*,"‘n
thf UM> of all roluvnUra wlUlottl ,J'‘rUv

A* an Kxpw’torant It Ha* No Ltiuai.
^IT For saiehy aM MiulMn*' »**hT.

DH, T. FELIX GO U BAUD’S

Orionlal Cream or Magical Beautifta.

furlflMi aa Wall aa Baautlfisa the Bktn
Kemovni Tan
1 1 1 pi's Kr^ck
1 ** t, Moth
I'atrliPH RndeY
erf blemhUi on
l»a»utf ati'i do-
flM drtertJon.
It htM MimmI Uk'
ir-t <»f 8tiy*«ni
and In no harm
I mi ** tfWtl* 't
to b* sun* pep-
ArntlonU ppi>-
prl; tuirtr. Ao-
cept no r«mn-
tfrlfll of Nlml-
larnams. The
dtMlnuuinh e d
l)r. L. A Sayre
mid in • lady
th1* hauttnn (R__ ... patient) — MAa

,„u Udles will ui* them, 1 reeenwmenrt (hturartV*
ftKini, aith-' li,aNt barmrut of all the nkln pr-poranona
Oil* bottle will lRt**lx monUiH. iieing H et^ dRL Alw
IN'iHin* Subtle remove, euperfluoiw tialr wlUtont Inj try

U. T OOUKAUD, Sole Prop.. 4* Bond street,

NVoM)Sehy all dniraiita and Fancy G^'dj tNe*'*!!
thnmirboiit the United
newarr o' !*** indtatloxii. f 1.000 n*wanl f<»r aireet and
lirntdiif iin> j* I'lna heoaroe. __ _____ __

Dyspepsia!
And the tevarvr form* of indi^ertion. A small

niunphlet on the above imwt dtirewang maladu* and
llu ir o mnletc cure*. t»«»l free, S xn stampa.
Hv it. KlN(l, Raq., Htavk 8lho»)M, Hoyal Navy.
Hnoland. Anplyh* _ ua

RICHAHU Kl^O.U*.^
ah'- tvv.M^Tfrru

liiyT-nlft Stiaiton, U’JMN* ‘S UsiYWKSlTY,
w Detroit, js the t ldcn, latest,
'11.0*1 thorouahnn 1 practical, has

, t!.c nu'ut ut lo oi> ! exp riemed
. teachnt, fmeit Ce.in*, and better
facilitie!. e'er \/»y. than any oiUet

r l‘ii*in' *» coilrff 1 V»«hi)!.»n.
our n'.iduatea and the * iiMi;e*» men of

, 1 »ctn ;t, n! ut i ur t • I. Call or
, • d t r Cir u' w*. iihonhana by a
practical Kmoncr.

D-THOMAS
ECLECTR1C

____ sT-s^m.
Hto'i-ac 1 and twwota,— w — - ritrer f oml-'llim iM'ffL

Wind nolle, c-amps, etc. Tbetro^t^nn^NnflMace
extend* thmnghout the system. rh,l^..rt
ttm art on the kidneys, oorrertt^* "/‘'l i |
flow of nrtn*. I heir anU btUous '

tlie liver In tli* *errell«M> of bile, anl Us dbcbannw '
ttimutfh Uie biliary.

Bomartton Nervnle Is the irmt blond purjl^aud

reotnnnw tf»e Wood to a heaUhy omdPlon. enrlrldriic IL
refnwhltiaafHljnvlfforaUiis both mind and ooay.

Clofvne® th* Vltlotod Blood
impurities bursttna tbrnofh !he skinjn
tlon* or sore*; cleanse It wnen youflhd t and

T,

IMSSM ‘hAuW3: ca«U.
•decteo.

r,Xr

I tad Tait* in m-mU). nililous Attack*. Val Uatrionof «*•
Heart, tnflamattim of the Lumr*. Pain u the rea>»o ®f
tin* Kidneys, etc. ; In throe complaint* It ha* no «iu«a.
One bottle nlll pntvA a tjetter guarantee of merits
than s len , thy hdvetUsemenL

<0
wa
Sd »
n ^
d >

w dj

Beware

of Franl

Untcni-
p ul o J •
parfle*
nave tried
to imitate
our Rem-
edy a n d
dficei vo
thepublic
by uting
SIMILAR
NAMES,
b u t d 0
not bode-
0 e ! w w n t

tee that
the word

SAFE
with pic-
ture of an
Iron Safe,
onablack
wrapper
and white
letters is
on every
package.
Also, see
that it Is
on the la-
bel and
• tarn p,
and take
no other.

l.rawiVn'K »
lu th* R**tle**noa* **d I>*llrtum of K«v*r It ,

alMtnlutely invartahlc.

Torpidity of th* Stomach has alMjnuoli todo wit
ttm viiiutf.n of the Blond, and uixon'h-orcwitfce
NKUVINK iict* dlrecily av a stlmulent and luvlgorant.

Inclose stamp f.-r our lanr*. Illiutrair-I JjWjaL «jv-
|nK tndlironlai* of hand mils of the m^t whodcrful
cures ever pwlormed. Address

The Dr. S. A. Kiehmond Medital Co..

ST. JOSEPH, MO.,

rS9m SniMrUan Nervine U For Sale by all
DmihiieU, or moy be had direct from ns 1 ru j

$1,85 per llotUe. ___ _ _________________

H. H. WARNER & CO.
, ROCHE1TEP. N.Y.

Z1T TbU remedy Iw «n wbaolntc apeelf-
le for tho aiaeaae* of women: for the
nervoti* trouble* of youth, ««a for the
debility which precede* old **«*. A*
atutUtlcN allow that ull dlaeuaea arlae
from 'the kidney* or liver, we can
r.l AHANTl.K freedom frouidiaeaaeby
reaaon of the power which our Sale
Kidney and Liver Hire poaaeaae* over

ortrona. !Por Illnbelea uak lor
WARNi;K,N NAFH P1ABF.TKB CURB.
*?<iaw el. $i/adi^al no~u>e aaiUy uiaus*OusU> ouV
v7cm (r r. ̂ Addrees'lrtte k Co., Auau U. Maiaa.

a^MKfi OUttJC for epUejey or fU* in -*4 t.oun vwe
A u’ P«wr. Dr. KaPML >844 Arwuil St .B. I*wla.Mg.
ecCaw^ain >our owntuwa. Iv.rmvMul $i oatfl’ fro®
vDO^idroK, h. jjalleUkOo.. furt. sod. Maine. ____
akted — Aganleto handle the iieil i'ateut Weathqr
rtuip O-o. w. Heli AOo.. 8t. Joseph. Mo.

$5 to $26jffi?ia^:L
VflllKin MPND you want to loam teb-nrraphy lnTUUNU mLna fl.w months and be sum of a alt-
oatlon, addreas, Valenun'‘ Bros^ .'m- -vine. Wto.

* “* ' “ ' . ..... 1 \ * . I I 1 » . V.feMHood Potatoes.
Pkiois LIST* KMKB.

II. Glass. Seed Grower
Hocbostor. N. Y .

PHOCUKKD! »»r NO

/

A (iOOH UClllKST I’Ol.n V
io H AVBIS--^ ----- -

PI! Ill’ Il
H briiiBi SPKKHY UEUEFIn .Ul ra** "f

SPRAINS and BRUISES.

Cures Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, Lame Bach, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Soie Thi'oat,

Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and ac hes,

JU best Utstad sad ofrr.Af remedy 'n ths
*o»uf Lreiy U>ltU guaranteed. Sold by
deslors •*f*y*hef«. Directluni ia eight IsnffSAfe.’.

Pike petals and fioa.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop’rp,
*U»?ALO, N.T..V.S. A.

dbil r
to i* INkmcilwL

uavetou*nuae
Like tin*

are
amiler ti, ‘^©Uetl. Like lin* ami

^Mim*' UtvitDiy each other,
kr lu the luviiomiimney o(

^0880 lioKB, LADIBSr
^Bkhd.vr!. FreeciipUau” L -
U^uiu.lflu tor the (wtlutul die*^ lo your »cx By all druggWU.

SPILLS
TV'E'W HXCJH BLOOI>,31 A-TvlU ̂  V months Any p»r-

And wlU w.n.riel^.hW Vh" ^m . "aT3 w^k”. m.y Uo «.,oml to ...und
who will Uk. « vm ""I "'*h* Cournot. thcK- I‘l». X.W 00

ItouUli. If ,uch thin. b. poMlhl^ 8oW PT,rywh.r.. or wnt by null tor
rnm.1. rhy.lrl»na UK. th.m in th.lr I«rtlu co., BOSTDN, MASS,
night I.ii.^.tniniifc Send tor clKUlnr. --- - - -- - ------ 11T,V.

Rochester SEKBS

P AT ENTS™*-•L 1 4 •^m.irks.rtc. Send mode,
and sketch; will examine and report H
Many years practice. l*amphlet rrev. N. >' • rr» *
GKRALD tk CO., Attnroeva. W a«himrpn, D. C.

PATENTS
K. A. I.kkmsnn. Mollcltor of I’atenta, Washington.

U, f«r send for <'ireuiar _jn ;

Do you wish to obtain gui'd and|$ J A

^^uu1.VSrVrritfAle£^ATai0ntS s i 1 ttON, STYVest ton-

Patented
, r Weal Oon.

„.SL. Detroit. Mich. Attorney
I'atvnt Cause*. Established la

years. Head for pamphlet. frts».

P | SO ‘ s CU RC- tor

I sssjsiL'

GREAT SWlfB FQfl FARMERS !

THE

LlghtDiiig

Hay Knife!
(WET* OUIH'S PATENT.)’

PENSION?FOKSlU-DltHStm,.mc disease, koun-t,
— -- . oriniurv. P.mnis
widows ami children are entitled, ̂ dlions anpro
priated. Fee $10. Increase jH-nwons, hvxmty.hat k

 nav and honorable dlacharfes procured. NhNV
" LAWS, Semi M*mn for instrnctxins ami btxmU U-
!d£ S’. W. FTTZGEaAUY »V CO., AUorwvm, ILxv

>V*ahingion. D- C.

DIPHTHERIA

Troup ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
Utni— ly wlh^ u mj |natm«Uon that v»tU aav*^ * nwu“,,L

SECURE* ANO^N S&Sk’gS^P-
Inf. SnemuiU rrho-s.^ Rrmlnal weasnaw, tm

&
k NB^CRFAIU.

THE DB. B An ̂ MaNP IIKhfyAL

> hoe* .I., j .

ptoyment e*a»r* Kerv

Bsrwcst
stowuuh. bcw*|i or
Kidneys, or who In-
quire a nenr*tr-*^^

stods

Awarded 'Tint Older of Merit’
at Melboamo Exhibition, 1880.

Was awT\nlf>i the Tint Prszi-m
at the International KxhlbiUttn
In Philadelphia, In isTb.aud at-
ecpunl by theJudgo. sut^

emsics t: nst :zziz
ir.Ti ci uss. .

It is the BEST KNIFE In the
WORLD to cut ) IN* rKKO fr»IU
L^lo, tocutdown MO'v or stack,
to cut conx stalks f»r fx^-d or
to cut I'KAT, and has no oquol
for cutting ad. or ditching *n
raarsbm, und furcutuug enmi '
ao K from silo.
tkyit. it will pay youw Hanufacturvd only by

HIRAM HOLT&CO,EastMtonJe.1!].8.i
rr tali :*y Hir4w»r#Mircbastt inltks lnibifMftlly.~ W N.r.-Ps" 6,

i./x-n 1 ieit *C. __
TRADE MARK lYt* filUUT Fa TEADC MARETRAUK KKMKPX. — -

An unfailing n*r*
txxrSemtnaJ H «xak-
'«« • <i<t mat or
rt»*a. I m potency,
and ail IH-oasiv.
tbs’ ftWo’s as a
ssquauea o? setf-
\bu<e; a-* bas »*f

Memary.mlvrrsaJ•x-v? t x«iuu>te. Palnlu mmmmm ' —
IHCRJ Titlfil TAIIBR.\t -Vd vVTan' many «*** diwowsthgt lv^ to

-------------- • - » — nature Gr*Ttv
’h'ei. which we oasire

rasssr**
_ ___ _ n* ny mail «u U»s reTw LV
awstsi .ttsse?



CHKIiMKA HF.R4l.il

f ' : ~ "

We soMcU communicRHong and news
items from all the summnding towns.

’Every communicalton most contnin tin
name ami address wfi he 'writer, not new
•erily for publication, bat as a guarantee ot

good Ihith.

If von knve wtiy bnainesa ht the protiate
office, make the reqws’ that the mhice be
published in the Hkkai.D Such a request
will always^te granted.

Our market report will invariably 1m*
found correct, as we give it onr iM'Tsonal
attention ami l ike gn-at pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The price* quoted an*
those paid by dealers. •

We mu»t not be fifty re-p'>nnibfe for. tenth
menu exprutrd by writers

Address all communications to

THE H KRAUT

run usd a r. feu. 8. 1883.

HOLMES
Oir Town Hall.

! Probably thk Finest, fob a TowktBk
SlZKOK ClIKt.SKA. IN THK STATE.

Several weeks .since, we ywemiaed mr
readers a description of t|ie new town hall

which is nearing completion, and in whieli

the Chelsea Cornet Band wiH give their
Masquerade, on the 25d'of February.

For several years this building bus been

• spoken of, Inrt wnTtl last spring, could
the matt it be brought bi'fore the voters ot

the township, and* tlicn ii was vo ed t*»

raise $9,100, to put up a good sttltstaatial

hall, •the question receiving a majoti
ty of 100 voles.' The selection of -a she

was left with the township board, of wjnol

• Jus. Gill crt is- chairman, belag snpeiv s r.

After looking over several sites, the pres

cnt one was selected, the hoard pnyinu

‘$1,000 for it, and soon after, active prepar-

ations were begun. As the building was

to be inside the .fire limits, it must be con-

structed of brick. Tib* brick were : made

at Dearborn, and 133,400 were used in the

‘Walls. The mason work was done by the

• contractor, Frank Staffan* and the wood
work by John Hoover,. and both gentle-

men deserve thanks for the thoroughness

in the way die work was done. For some

reason or other, the building was not near-

ly completed, wkou the funds nan shorty
and the building was then without win-

dows, doors, and roof. AT Ibis critical

juncture, our public spirited citizen aid

banker, Mr. Ruben Kempf-stepped in and

said : “ Gentlemen, it will not do to let Un-

building stand during the winter, as it now
is, and I will luke the r;sk of putting on a

good iron roof, and put in the doors and

sash.” This was done some weeks before

the fall v.»te was taken, and when the votes

were counted, the question to raise $2,000

more, was carried by a majority of 200
votgs. From that time on, men have been

continually at work, and slowly but surelv

it reaches completion. The hall is very
conveniently arranged, having two rooms,

one to the right and one to the left, just ns

you enter the door, with a wide hall be
'tween, leading to the main entrance of the

hall and gallery.

The whole length of the building is HO

feet— width 40 feet, and heigth of wall, 28

feet, outside measure. The hall proper,
is 40x45 feet, and 20 feet between floor and

ceiling— the stage. 20x40 feet, and gallery

with projection, 23x40 feet. The rodm on

the right, as you enter, lias peen leased by

the village os an office, and that on the left

will be used by the town board. The
chairs will be bought by the community at

large, by subscription ,nnd will doubtless

be in place when the first entertainment
com es on . — ------ - —  - -

, The building is heat by a furnace, which

is situated in the basement, and which

heats it in good order.

The work and material was done and

furnished by the following parties: ‘

Mason work, Frank Slaffan ; wood work,

John Hooveu ; iron and tin work,. I. Bacon

& Co. ; furnace, Woods & Knapp; paint-
ing, James Harrington.

The hall is bonded for $2,000, $1,000 of

which conies due this fall, and $1,000 in the

tall of ’84. Thanks nTe.duc the the whole

township board, and ' especially supervisor

Gilbert, and clerk Fulmer, for the close at-

tention paid-while the building was being

erected and finished.

A man named Dolby had his left hand '

caught in a straw cutter, at tile Lowell

paper mill, Ypsilanti, yesterday, and his
arm so mangled' that it was amputated
above the elbow.

New Prints,
New Ginghams,
New Embroideries,
New White Goods,

New Goods in all Departments 1 !

If you want anythin* in the line of Hosiery, our

»tock i* Tery full, and propose to make some LOW
price* ro dean up slock on hand.

RESPECTFULLY,

H. & HOLMES.

CHELSEA
Savings Bank,

_ Chelioit , IMflilffNti, ̂

TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS.

CAPITAL, *30,000.00
SURPLl)*, 3,537.6T

Organized under the General Banking

Law of Ibis State, the Stockholder* are in

tllviduallv liable for an additional amount
,qu:.l to the Stock held by thmn, 1beivh>
cTHHilng a GiiatrHiiieC! Hi lift w** t*1*'
ix'iM'fll of lH>!»o*Hor» ol*

S100.000.00.
Tlirc»c per^cnl. allow-

, d on all Savings Deposits of one dollar
•md upwards, HeCtUtlillg to IhC rules ol the
Bank, and interest coinpoumh tl smu aii-
nuallv. to loan on unmcuni
la-ied real estate ami other gmal security.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
I Ion.S.G IvKS.Pres. Tiios S SKAH8,V.Pre>

imther James, Hon. Aaron I Gorton,
John R. Gates, Heman M Woods.

Geo. P. Glazier, (’iishi«-r.

FRANK P. OLAIIKR. CASPAR R. DK]

Glazier, De!
&Oo.

Druggists and Graduates in Chemistry ,

Pharmacy. -

‘The Bank Stor|
We give fsptcia) attention to the

icine Depart meiU. Everything that a t|

ough knowledge of Drugs and skill]

Compounding them can devise is sd0j

to si-cure

QUALITY. (1
ACC UK AC Y
SUPER lORU
..four PhysicianH Prescriptions,

Family Medicines,

and Dye Stuffs.

2gr Wt? pay no store Ret
,0(1 uflutxl aiul do sell the RIO!

^ood>*9 and al very L<
prieeit.

•• * I' T»

v2

THE HOLIDAYS ARE OVER
and although our trade, was very satisfactory, we still have too many g(

and propose for the

NEXT THIRTY
to offer them at prices that will move them.

DAYl

FRED C. SHELDON
JACKSON, MICH.

A full stock of
Dry Goods cheap,

Groceries ciicnp,

Crockery cheap,

Boots and £hocs,

lint* and t ap* cheap,

Walchc* cheap,

Jewelry cheap,

Clock* cheap,

Fluted Ware cheap at

WOOD BROTHER
MAIN STREET, - CIIELSE

PIANOS

„ Free of t barge.

JgtIOT* & SHOCS.

Having got established fn their new store,

DURAND & HATC
are now prepared to supply those calling on them

with goods at figures that

DEFY COMPETITION
We will save anyone calling on us from 25 cents to One dollar

on all Boots or Shoes bought.

They Mean What They Sa;
^ . and sell nothing but best goods.

r^T’Cash. for all kinis of produce. . >

All JHTS..US siiftWins from cough,, colo,, CHIL'KERIKO, ii IJILH, III ATLSBI KK an
U+mn, bronchitis, - I'iss ol voice, or nuy

affection of the tiiroRt and lungs arc re-

quested to call at Armstrong’s drug ^tofc

and get a trial bottle of Dr. King’s New
Discovery for consumption, //wo/ dutrge,

which will convince tljcm of its wonderful

merits and show what a regular dollar -siz*

bottle will do. Call early.

--- — —
and \EU

ENGLAXn eiAXOS,
ITHACA, PEERLCMS, ESTEY and NEW EXULAXD

• , ORGANS. •-

tae-Sheet Music and Books. Send for Catalogue and Price List.

DURAND & HATCH.
Ask your neighbor to Subscril, |x » V-' * 

— For—

THE HERALD.


